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¯ . " ’ ,~ ’ ~ .... ’ .’ ,: [FlBht Between ~ q Igor nnd Itu"

¯ . " " " _ L -s~tiltemp~uons e~eoeXtm da.g~r-: / ¯ A.tgat. ~. :
...... ,~ * .OU~:’ ’, : ~ "I A small party were on atdp through
;* ¯ ~ - L0ve.19 always the gainer by beinE i the Sundorbune. It was a hot, sultry

- ~ .... ~ face that cannot emile is -fever’ went on_ in .their boat.they had ob,
¯ ~tobd. ~ " served during the morning a large

¯ L0~ !~ always, dotn~r_~, and never sterna ....I number of alligators a~leep on the
q~, re3t. .- ] shor~. As the day rose higher the

..... ~[f you look wrovg you wlll be em’e to ! numbe~ giradually decreased, till at
,., ~tep wrong. . ]length only one or two solitary ones

.... NO man becJmea dizzy while he Is I were to be seen. , ’Pan tide turned and
~)okl~ I11). ...... , ............ ’-:" -~ _- ..... the-party an~ho:’od-out i 9 the- stream

NO man can live r]ght’who does not ] there being too little ¯water to come
~beBeve rlght. -- clo~e in. The shore for some distance

......... wasssndyand bare but-about hails¯ Jvaumm m a~ways toe next seer nelgn. ¯ . ’ . .......... male in the intermr th~ think jun~le
¯ reared its mvrlad bouohs to a cloud.

:No man has a right to throw hls trou- less sky.
~blesat other people. Opposite where they were one imge

No man can be a hypocrite and auc- alligalor, stretchinz out it.~ scaly
:~ " -,~od nt anyttdng else. " length on the sand~, lay fa~t asleep..

People~hosuceoedgenerallyalmtodo
~ey had observ, ed it for some time.

~Lqus In the individual
.... Th
:has no joy in anytizing.

G~d compmy and good discourse are
.’the very sinews -of virtue.

No man can b.~ truly brave who is
-only try. ing to be truly good.

A good m~ny people would say more
.~ the~ didn’ttalk so much.

You ca~a get some men to go auy-
~where by daring tl e~u to fie.

Patience is the strongest of slrong
.drlnk~, for it kills the gfantde~pair.

No woman but his OWn wle ever finds
.out how disagreeable a man can be.

One of the barde,t things to do ~ to
~Iarm the man who thinks he is safe.

The time when ~e most neon ~aith Is
~vhea thiugs look black’ all around us.

.>_._
i,,’_’~:̄  _

There is nothmg good In the man
-wnodoes not desire to be thought well

If every hog ~ho barks would bite,
:the world would soon be full of sore

................. 3egs. ................................
If it wasn’t forits light nobody would

¯ ever find rut that the sun has spots on
=it.

¯ A discouraged man is one of the 
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WHAT PBOTECTION HAS DOHE,w

J.;ook h O~ the least t l!ing stops
trade. A fall in frvight~, even to au
Inconsiderable extent, will lay Ult hun-
dreds of ships ; a demand for a trifle
more wages from operatives loads

¯ _ ..... mills and fo_rges being_stopped.
are English capitahets and manutac.
Lurers flocking to America ? W he, if
Protect{on is such a bad thin~, are they
so anxious to come here ~--a-nd-whT-d~
British op6ratives so Willing to aeeoni-
~Uy them ? If Free-Trade is produc-
tive Of good to both cla~s, why not
stay in England ?

How do F~e-Traders account for
the fact that Amer|ca has jubt beaten
England iu the production of pig iron‘?

y

...... Pr0tectiou is eupp~:d to hamper aa-

¯ - the output of steal rails has multiplied

MerChandise nta tremendous rate, th~ cotton crop
has more than doubled¯ If Protection
is aa evil how comes tt thab tire exports

................... of domestic produce are double what
they were 20 years,ago ? ilow ia :t that
the uatitmul debt ha, been rrduced lrom
$.o,77&23G,173 69 it+ 18fi6 to $1,5~tifi16,-
476.47 in 1890 ? IJeople working under

-- a bad fl~cai policy do not ,usually pay
........... " some 13 hundred millions of-dollars-in

24 years, nor liqmdate their debts t’~v-

P,B TILTON & SON or the. a.y other. ’ The most mournful time in En21and

Go:~o

i 5’:: :.-

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
Forall kinds of

,-Mill-work,
Window-glass, " "

........... ---- B~ick,- Liine, Cement,
’ ........ Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

S¯

makes his .nuual̄ llnanclal statement.
Last year MI. Guscheu lad to n.ort to
the most Indigen{us means ~f-ralmng
re)hey.. His project~ lot recruiting 
talliu~ revenue inelud..’d such proposals
as t~zing vans, hor~s, wheels, audsim-
ilar p. ttV articles. En~lishmen ate
already taxed right up to the hLlt, and
they even 1)a’~ for the privilege ot ~arn-

aml h,r the light |0 work̄  by¯ The {at-
t~r tax was apparendy removed some
years ag,_,, but it wa~ replaced under
another u,mel Americans are taxed
about ~9 per head ; Eurotmans. about
.$19.25 [mr head. tt is e~umated that
the for~mer earn $365. ~ach per annum
and the latter $175 pet anuum.--Amer-
ican .Economut¯

The McKinley bill is fast uud,~ing the
lvin~ work ol last tail Every day

But th!Lip J
For several yehrs~ou have been drinking
a good improved fitrm at the r~te of 10O
square feet at a gulp. If you doubt this,
fl~ure it out for yourself. Aa acre of

would coat~ say, $18¯5S per aere-:a fair
price without building, just one mill per
square foot--onecent for ten feet. Now
pour down that fiery dose, and imagine
.you ~re e~allowing a strawberry patch.
Call In bye of your friends, and let them
help you l~ulp down a 500 toot garden.
Get on a spree, and sea how long it will

you to
enough to keep a cow, Put down that
gla~ of beer ; there’s dirt in it--SO’feet
of ~,ood rich dirt, worth $43.56 per acre.
--~urdett~.

Trucking on a largo scalewiH b~ ~onc
inta_._byth~___Cape_Ma.y, farmem this
sea, on. They will send moat o! their
>reduce to Atlantic CRy.

industry almost wholly unl~nown on
this side of the Athmtic, t8 to be begun
in Paterson. a company with a capital
of $50,000 having ~en formed lor that
purpose. ~ .
--Tbd-Jefs~y-peach-IS cald by dealers
to pos+~ the finest flavor of any peach
in the world,--duo to a peculiar prol>
ertv of our soil¯

Investigation shows that Washburn,
Republican, was elected Mayor +of Chi-
cago by "296 majesty.

The C2nveatjou of the National League
ot Republican Clubs met iu Cincinnatt

day was the presentation to the conven-
tion of American tin plates from ex-
Congressman RiearI~ghat~ of ~t. Louis.

Presiuent tlarrison reached Los An-
geles, CaUfornia, on Wednesday.

Dr. Howard Croaby’s house was once
entered by a ¯burglar, whom the d~ctor
captured, aud who was sen~nwd to
twelve -years imprhmnment. J But Ibr

tl, ree ~ca~ the minister.t~rre.sp, m,l¢d
w,th the convict, ~,nverted ram, tneu
secured his pardon, and later had the
satislactiuu el seeing him become a
prominent and resl~cted cltiz~u iu a
distant town, and- blw~,M with a wife
and child.

Pills f.~r dyapepsi~ and coualipati,m, and
n~ve beet= cured by them. I cheerfully
recommend then{ tc atl who .~uffer from
the ~ame. STEPt{~N BUU’HAN%
,’~exton Wayne ~t. ttel’d Ca., Jersey City.

"McKinley prices" come u1, in some 300,000 New Pcr|slotm.- New
,$ t,¯ form. and tim scare ~l-tast-election is law pensions alldt~abled ,otdi~a. near~/

g yes increase to invalid p~u,b*m.rs. A ,-
u factored goods have not advaucedany, plieations sh,nld be made at oz~c~. I
but-are rathe~_iower,_whfleJt~r.tmpro-_ h.~vo all the ne .cees~ry_ papers. Let me
ducts arc stiff, except hogs. In that file your applicationct~arge unless succc~ful. WM/RlYrHErt.
line evex)’bo<l~ sv~.e the cause. High ro~n, tlnmmontun.- "

t, ale at m fitir prl,

,ns, , PMd in, $30,000.Belierus Ave., Hammoutont N. 3.
¯ + Surplus, $5000.

:l]rooder Plant for sale cheap--1200
capacity, .with incubators and all conve-
nience~ ; also, ’20 barrels chicken manure R. J. BYR~EBs Preddent¢

Box 309, tlammonton, W.R. TILTON~ Caehiel~.
Canada :Ashes,--I am no=prepared

to take i)rders for the best unleachcd (]an- DIREO~oRBr:
ads ~lshss,--In car.load lots or by the R.J. Byrnestt~ns--at botwm.r.ock prices¯ Call and see ............ ~L L, J~kson, .......me before you purehaso¯ " " - George ~lvtus,

JOHN SOULLIN.
Hammouton, Feb, 27, 1891.

a boat, had some farming
Inquire of R. H. RunY, Hammonton.

Consmnptb~t Cured.

~lam 9tovkwell~
G. F. Saxtou,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. If. Mat{hewn,

P¯ B¯ Triton.
A. J. Smith;

J. C¯ Andemm.

having placed In his hands by an" interest at the zato of 2 per cent. per a~
East India missionary the formula of a sum if held six months, and 8"per cent if
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy held one year.
and -per-m~n~nt cone-of consumption, ..............

Catarrh, =thma .and "all Discount da~’~’-~Tuesday.__~nd

all nervous complaints, after
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thonaandanf ca~es, has felt it his duty
to make it known to hie suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English, with fall
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mall by addrevsing with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W¯ A. ]NoyEs~ 820 Po~q~rs
Block, flocMtts~’, 2i’. Y.

Fruit Farm ~Vantcd, with poases-
session before April Ist. Ten-to flftebU
acres, on easy terms, with house and
barn, good land, cleared, with some bet-
ries in, about one or two miles from the
station. Call on or addrea~ at once,

SAMUEL T¯ TWO~IEY,
_- . _~, ,_ ., . -

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, l~
miles from Elwood station. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

Hammonton. lq.

If this should meet the eye or any
one who wodld like to buy a fine business
property~ let him write to the Editor of
the RF_.PUnLTCAN for particulars.

After sltffering for Tears with thc
worst form of dysl~cpeia, such as bloat-
ing, dizziness, vertigo, acid stomach,
etce, I came across Dr. Dean=’, Dyspep-
sia Pilh~ Using them as directed 2
months, nod still continuing, find great

"relief. Would m~t be without~ nnd
cheerfnUy recommend to any suffering
with the above sv ml,tom~¯

JAM’ES HENDEI/’~ON,

Jersey City, ~N. J.

SHOP.
Having re=ted the old ~iand known as

it’~.lley’.’; ]>.nl¯l~t~r Shop,
I tnke ple,’~ur,t it, ;t,+nonnci,~ to the pnb-

First-class Cohn’cd l>.aCbcr, ~e~l
will im p|t.a.sed to ~erve you P,,lite and
prootl, t attest, ton, and+ the best werkma~*
ahlp guatauteed~ tl,.pin~ i,-meri’t your
patr,,mlt~e¯ TItOS. "W. S~tY:~k .~,N ̄

xxix.13-y

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chsncery, :So{an’ Publio; Rea~ ..
Estate and Insuranoa Agent.

Insures in ~o. 1 companies, and at tl~
lowest /utes. Personal attention given
to all business.

5I ITIl,
.......... NO~PARY-PUBLIC .......................

AND

Conveyancer.
Deeds,Mortgages Agrevments,Btl It of 8~l~N.

- ~ ...... ; ~ -~~
and eorrcetmanner,

Hammonton .21". J.

~m

Havingstocked my yard for the wlnte~
with the beet grades of

LEHIGH COAL
I am prepared to furniah it in large o~

small qua~ties, ~t shortest notice,
and as low as any.

Your patronage solicited.

W. It. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’sofllee.

Yard opposite tbe Baw Mill
r

E
=

Always a Good Stock.

+,

¯. ) ,.

Ligh~ Fire Woods prematurely iorward, and it is plain
For Summer use. " tlat luture prices for. at least one year

...... will be firm. "rl)is applit~a atso to grain.
We manufacture There is a bright ootlook, mousy

0i aitkia&. A,so.
Cedar Shingles.

o

We have jU.~t,~’~oeived.o_ur Spring
stock of ~dods.

Cau-futntsh-vel’

priced cm’n bas s~Ut ti{ousands of hoga ¢~r That handsnme residen~ on the " ................

Lake, known as th~ Frank Records
property, is t,tr sale at a very low price,
and ou the easiest terms cue can ask.

i~ For p~rti.~ulars, inquire at the lit:PUre
LICAN olllCe.

a-generally h,,l~ful feehng
tiffs beeli,m. Futba sakes are no Rreater
thnn u, ual and prices realiz~t laocv.
If our manulactutt.rs continuo a~ they

+are dtliog+ oue-hall o[ tl~e bntLie is won.
The .n,,nth A,eerican treaties are verv
f~vorably received¯ aud if the expected
resulls co{he from them, a e have scored

and LandscaPe-

Onl the :Best !

Shoes’made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

a great bi~ triu,t,l,h, l’ers.,natly, I h~vk

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Ilutl, erford’~ Building,

IIamntonto~t, New Jersey.

Instantaueoes Process used exclualvcly

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

Repairhlg done.

_==D_ _e_l~ .n~_ venues.

Hammont0n. : : N.J.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Wammo-n-~on, N. ~Y.,

Justi0e of the Peace; .......
Office. Beeon,l and Cherry St&

IYllz= P.. i +odtne

.,+~ ̄ Jk lte©lPe +for a Day,

T~;e ~little d~b of wuter cold
And ~,’~i~l~ leaven of prayer,

Aud a lii~’btt ofsunshino gold
........Dla~l~ed-in~tbe morning atr¯.’......

A~A to your menl ~ome merriment
..... And a thought/or kith and kin ;

And then, aa your prime ingredient.
A elenty of work thrown in.

But eplee it all with the e~enceoflove
~d n little whiff of play ;

Let a.wine old Boor and ~ glau¢o above
Complete the well-made day.

+ ,,,: , >

three o’clock in the afternoon he’ will
addre~ a gospel temperance mdeting, iu
the Pre~byteriau Church ; in the cv0- any tme~,’ but’at’
sing, a union meeting in {ha Methodis~ eong~, ~dlug~ and zecltatlone aPptW
C~lurch, Next Tuesday cvenlng, Mr. prints for the’bee==ion,
H’~tor wilt deliver a lecture, in Union ~ The annual meeting of th0 Pres-
H-all, °n :"-Remlniscenc~s 9f the W~ar~" by t~rlan Ohurch-- and~ oongroi~tlon,.for-
Admi~ion,’10 cent~; re~e~od, 20 ceuts, the election of Officers, hcarimg reports,

¯ .-,,, + ).+5 " , : .’ " +.

~",,~++ ’ , -. + :i

 onfeCfionery, Nuts, 0range ;, ........ :_ :.,

j" =B anas, Lem0ns, ..............

How things do grow I

ItS* Concert, Monday evening.
Council meeting thN evening.

Cqub concer t,-noxt-Monday

evening.
Tickets for the c0qqqrt at Cook!s

--35 cents.
~_Ham~ton schoo|s will close on

expected in IIammonton today.

+..:. ~’Mr. James Grist haB a new barn
;’ on hie place, comer Twelfth and Grand

Streets.
....... ~rGddd~8 "Eft-King’s Daughter,’~

at-Union Hall, Monday evening next,
~’ ’27th !net.

" " I~lrVicwing of all kinds done at
ratee, by Wing0eld, the

¯ ~. See Frank E. Roberts’ new advcr- {
ti~eme~t, ou this pare. {

~" W. C. T. U. county conventi0nI
at Atlantic City, on Thursday.

Mrs. Win{field and children are

The speaker was a slave until the war, and reviewing the.year’s work, will be
then served as a bedy.eervaut for one of held ou.Thureday’eve, April 80th. " ’ "
our .gvnerah_unti! peace was declared.
He +will be aeeomlmnimi by Mr’ Jason! - ~’There are few places more qutetly ..... Y_:_~_:~_--~L~O#=;-Ft~.~S~-X’
Brown, son of the historic’John Brown, delightful thau Hammonton Lake, on +

theae warm April days ; aud there are
T~]E BEST B NADwhose +’soul goes marching on." The Ihw more healthy 5hearts of recreation

eutlrc proceedsot this lecture wil} go to ¯
the support of the Brown family, who than a sail or row ; and au occasional
are iu dcatttvtocircumstauc~,

nibble will reward the patientflshsr~- (Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Bdns, .C~,kes~.Pies,_eto.

Later.--Owing to the uuffqished con- man.
dittos of the M, E. Church, it has been ~ Parker Wescoat aud family have

eveum~, service In -been auxiotmtj~watchingat-the--bedside-
the Baptist Church. There will be good of their ~wo tittle ones, who have had
music on Tuesday=vents{. scarlet fever, and are yet~ very sick.

¯ This week, Mrs.Wescoat was prostrated
l~g~D.Many people are wondering why with the same trcacherous disease, and

done about the new

with la grippe.
can be i~Bued, alF proceedings oi the
meeting authorizing their issue must be ~ Moses Wiesenthal died at
approved by the Attorney.General of residence, in this place, on Sunday last,
the State. A few d~ays a-fl0r the school aged 23 year=, after one year’s illness

d with cousumptton. Mr. W. eamc heremeeting, District Cl0rk Brown for=at -
cd a copy of the minutes, aud is await- from Atlantic City in M~rch~ hoping to

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddin~s~ . :::"

Try our h0me-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies. ¯

To.day we can se!1 you

+ ¯ ,

,,.-.

¯+E

photographer.
I~PMr. T. J. Smith is improving his

teuement house on Eg~- ttarbor Road,
~ear the station.

I~.We have no tldln~,s trom the
until[cease petition scut to Governor
Abbett last week.

I~.Charles S. King, :Esq., will soon
.commence thocrection of a hamhome
residence at Stra fiord.

ILe~Mrs. :E. C, Long, daugl~tcr of
Mr. Joe. Gardner, started for her home
Batavia, N. Y., yesterday.

ff~r Now is. the time to have Win~
field photograph your residence, befere
the foliage gets too dense on the trees.

¢~,w~---T-tu~vehool-chil d-renraud -po~.~bl~’
the {=ochers, feel relieved, now that thq
annual examinations are over, at least
tot a few wccks.

I~" Mrs. Della 5. Stuart ~2aius title
to thirty acre~ on Pme R(md, by Ibre-
closure of mortgage. Sale by Shcrlffon

ing a reply. Until this+iarcceived,-thu be benefitted by the ehauge ; but it was
t~.-D~C~sed:Trusi~ ean donothing. Pequod Tribe of Red Men, and of the

T . " Sons of Veteraus, He left a wile and
................. - ...... little child. " .....

~" List of uuolalmodlettersrematnl~g
in the Post Office at Hammonton, :N. J.,
Saturday, April 251h, 1891 :

John Wentze.
Austin Bozarth.

Evemt of thmSeasonl

UNION HALL, ..
Monday Eve, gpril 271ti.

Quartette,+
and Others. "

SOLOISTS :.
Misses Pressey, SamsOn, and Swift.
Messrs. 8=ely, Cook, a nd Cochran.

¯ , [ .-
-TmKets+at Cool~ s,~-3o cents._

letters will please state that it has-been
advertised.

G~-ono~ ELVINS. P.M.

b1OORE. Iu Hammontou, N. J., April
22nd. 189L, Mary, young=at dan{bier
st" l~ev..2,.aher _~vote ................

Funeral service at the family residence
on Monday next, nt ’2 o’clock p.~r.

Plants fi~r Sale.--Tomato plants,
early and lste, best varieties ;. al~, Egg
Plants nnd Poppers,̄ with 100,0U0 ~weet
Potato plants la time ~o set. -

17-18 D. {.;OLWELL. .

A suitaole reward will bo given for
return to the owner,

A. L. BERN$11QUSE.
Dttublo Dwelling for sale, with ten

Rev. Asher Moore. and fitmiLv are rooms, on lbur bnilding!ots. Price $900.
sadly :t~ictcd. Mr. Moors is ve.ry ill Addrea~ blus. M. A..MOORE,

with la grippe ;hts sister, ~Irs. Clark, 17-20 Ancora, N. J.

5 gals. Gasoline for 55 ceuts, ~s 2 per cent£~r cash.
als.--Headlight-for45-cts,-l~-2-pr-ct.-for-e~mh . ¯ . i:--

4 ]bs. French Breakfast Coffee. ~l, ~ less 2 pr ct. for cas~ - ’i!~i)’’

_3__guns Marrowfat Peas for 2Sets., !es.~,~2 pr st_. for cash,
3 lbs. best Crea,nery Butter, ~l./0b, less 2, pr ct. for cash; : ..... " .. "

6" cans Eagle Milk for $1.02/less 2 per cent for cash¯ " ¯ -, :: :.
% o -+ , .

20 lbs. G,anulated Sugar; $1. less ’2 per cent for cash.̄  ..... J!+(1):

_. ~+YS’ :
Keep watch of the paper. Think. we can intereS~

you, as we shall make chang,’s from time re time. ....... :~ :::

Also, please remember the 2 p~r cent off, widish -_,.,+.:~..:+
applies to all our goods.

E.+ Roberts,

Edwin J ones.
DEALER IN

- Wednesday l,tst, is in a like
Mrs. Catherine Ncwland, now a Miss Eliza, is lust couva{esccat. Us E .J. Woolley’s store=

15-16

l-esidcnt-nf-’~leasantville._Js__to have a Wednesday foreuoon, a younger daugh"Wit.,,,{.StrawberrYand AI.lanties,--f-,rPlants"--Crssent"mate nt ,+ +FrCBh..+~ Salt
: hnilt;on-Orcltard- Street--D. F; -{or, ~.[i~ Ma=y,-Wl~b-h~Lbecn an invahd ~e-,t;s per I000. . R. L. IIUB~ffTOMI~ .....
Lawson, contractor, for several oyear% received her flual Pleasant Mill~ & M~*in R..ads,

$~P’The West Jersey Railroad Cont- summons, and died while attendedby a
Old Hammunton.

|s thinkin~ of beilding a brldge
kind.hearted neighbor,- none of the l’otatocs.--’Seed potattma f.,rsale,--

Eggs,+-’ acrossPanY :E~g Harbor Bay, from Somersf, tmily being abto "to be prcscnt. Mr. Green ~l,,untain, Wlfi,e El.i,huut, an~l Butter, rd, etc,
+ Point toO~t~.~ity. _

Moore came hem about six ¥cars ago, other varieties. D.*,~’ID F[{+LD,
Oak ]’to~l, Hammont~n¯

..... _ . ¯ chiefly I~:cau~e of his dailghtcr’s dehcateAlso, th’ree brands of David~e fertilizers -’
l~.~Go_upp,l’B__~Glorla in Excclsis," fur k,lo.

one of tht~e grand did nottollow, and ,he I{~ bc~a confined . Ducklin’s Arnica. Salve, the best
¯. ~Monday evening, Union lfall,--worth to her_ room_mo~t of the time since, in s,.dvein the world for cuts, hi:niece,sores,

, the price of admission., spite nf teu,ic~st care and skillful treat- ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, setter,

Capt. D. P. Crawler is bttsv meat" yet, we are told, la &ri~p_pe ~tas chapped hands, chilbhtus, corns, and all¯ . ¯ - skin eruptions, and positively curd~ plle~
teaflog down part of the attachments to the immediate cause of her death. The or no pay required.¯ It is guaranteed to

~]~hLre~ld,~r~ee, preparatory to makiogtamily ltave endeared themselves Scour give perfect satlsfaotiou, ormoney re-
people, and sympathetic aid is. not funded. Prlee, 2~ cents per box. For¯ ". substantial impm~-.meat~, sale by all druggists.

~Tl~l~udid~warm rata of wan/it!~ in this hour of severe tr!al. __

i
.Thursday night made everything fresh ~ Rev. George Bodd[s~ "The Boy Specimen Cases.

-:>L:

/.,:

-’~:.. 7

Wag0n’ run thr°ugh-_+tl!e T°w ! :+-L :
and vicinity. ...... ¯ +:

j : ?’

:~ Pennsylvania IIemlock
:u,:+ At Bt, tt~,m Prie~. Mannfnct~-{re ourN

¯ ,. own ’Flooring. S~ttis|’actioll
Guaranteed.

..... ~)ur ~ooi.,.’+V, this .Spring, will
..:+ .... be ~: ram= or ers.T

;::i >-;ii:

Tour patronage solicited.

¯
4k f~lla+~ortinent or’hand and machine

rnad¢,.-for work or driving.

Valises

-for maguificeut reLurv~.--]ow,~ Corre~-
pondent ....

0tJ~’_~_j_d~nt- Harrmon:n

¯ Tuteddv was the rt~ceptiou at El
Tex., in ~ hich the Governor of

Chihuahua,, Mex.~ "nu,I representatives
of President Diaz tu~k a prominent
part. ........ j ........ .

bliss-El zabetb Sh,.xmsn, d,tughter ol
the h,teJbnueml W. T..Shermun, mild:
she nod her unmarric, I sister, Itachual,
will atx’ept the $1~’,~ fuml to be
give, them by the New Yurt: fiiouds
the-g~okfiw:.

: mr. ff mLmY,
:-~: : o [iammontgn, N.J.

P. xw@on,

uavy yard, and the lutliito tmrv
under civil service r~form ruk~. UrOwr
Cleveland talked relorm, but n,) such+.
progrt-~s was madu iu relurm during hht
admtoietratiom

Thomas Edlson’s house at l)r~tng¢*,
~. J., is a beautiful aud luxUrIov~s ,,oe,
abd is but d. dye" minutes, walk from:
his laboratory. [)iS-f~mily couslsta of
his ’wife,.a dau=htcr ubmt 18 veu~ old,

3P3HN’ ’XS ¢--i.--
Office Tuesday, Wednesday

Friday and Saturday.

NO charge for extracting with gt~s, whnla
¯ " :~’~f~eth are erdered. :, : --.- , --

Piano ud Organ +
de=Uf

Ha~-monton and vicinity.

j. s. THAYER, >L
Contractor & Builde ...

_ Hammonton,.~. J. " + " -

Planstep¢cifieathuis,,end Estimates . ~.
furnished. Jobbing promptly

..attended to. :’~"

Also, First and 8ecoud Qua.Uty Shi~g~ea~ .--____~

Shop oaTtne 8tree{, eear Unloa Hall, ~ r{, ’~ ’=
Charges Reason~I~ble. , ’~ -..

$%,,,VlI++I~ t.,rcqn~hswk¢*~ll
.’ ."

and bright es a new made earth, in the Prcncher," Wolverhampton, England, S’ H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was -"

At Black s Store k J ~¯ unllght ,,f~Fr{dav morning, will deliver a most interesting and pleas- was troubled-wtth-t~euPslgiaand rheums. ~ ¯ :
inglecture, on "Brightest England," at t.ism, his stomach was disordered, his ~.

I~’-The Pioneer- Corp~ gave a good Union Hall+-ou Tuesday evening, May+liver w~s affected ~3 an alarming degree,. ¯
app-cti~:0-f~ll::kwtij’~a-hd ~hW-Vfifs-terrihly ¯ :- .... " ......... t’- "-- = ...............
’~ ud~d-ii~--11e~h--~nd-strength~. Three- __Xou.w~ll.find_a_nexz_line_of_2:o_well & Bts,:op s~_Iiot3st0+a~ ....

"i~he weather wa~ t hreafening, and tire 15 c~nts. ~ome out and enjoy this bottles ot Electric Bitters cured him.
~ud[ence comparatively small, entertaining and instruc~ a runuing sore on his log of eight years"

No musical e~mposltlon cqual to ~Governor Ahbett has signed the standinff Used three bottles of Electric
"The-Erl King’s Ddught~r" has ever bill sepatatiug .New. Culumbia from the Bitters-and seven boxes of "Bucklen’s

]been rendered befora a HammuutouTown of IIamnmntou. Well, some are Arui~Salve, and his I.g Is sound and
¯ well. Jobu Speaker, Catawba, 0., had

,audicnce. Dou’t fall to hear.it, pleased, some a{~ not,. aud we’ll all fie-Igrge feyer sores ou his leg, doctors
make the best of it. Our School Board enid h~ was incurable. One bottle Else.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will}am. .
returned; on Monday cvenln.% from are relieved from the care of Oolumbi~i Sale=trio Bitter,cured and, himOnecntirely.?.box Buekien’sS?!d Ar,dc~

and are

the. wtog,/ "+ Tito election officersin one ward ofin{ in this ~,’iclnity are itYvited to at-
’- ~ The finest location .in .taws for J, end_tbe~anui~_e~ar~_exer¢~tses at Wius- Wichtta, KanssB, had tO walt five rain-"

low Lt~lge hull, next Thured~y.c~n-
hi{, at elght 0,clocl~, and to bring their her ticket out of her. pocket’bo0k, and
families. Tilers will be music, spcak- then she hauded iu a recipe form akin{
in{, and refreshments. ~ sweet picklc~.

¯ " ........ ~ ,~ A lady has been keeping a. careful~’There are var{ona stories afloat in ~ lh)bt. E, Thomas and Uttlo son
i .......... : .regnrd_=t_o_ tlm fire lu Absecon, which Arthur, uf Cared.=n, slant two da£sofacc°uut ,,l the number or wives tour-

......... ‘ ............. de~trb#e~+tho fine resldonc0~Sf Itlc’hard this weekhere. Mr. T(audfamliy will doted t,y dxuukeu .husbands:~c~Jau~_
,~ - " : DOU=htV and P~.rkorTiltnn.’ Acc,irdln~ r~tttrn to.IIamnlm, toulfdeslredarrange- lst~ 1889, and fluds that 800~ @ofii~,n
,; "tO rite.i,{tdat, Mr. Do,ightv had’S10,000 meats can be made¯ - ....... have,’in that tbn0: met death at the

’a bask building, the corner of Bo~l~iie
Avevvo ,nd Thlrd ,~troet. opposite the
~Po~t OtU~e, ts for s,tle. Inquire at the
~epub~,ican office.

I~. Our town iB ffrowtn~ so large,
and so d~ns~:i3, p,,pulated, that a little
tellow’wU~ lost ,m the main street, the
other night, autl wAs’-r~torell to hi~
ttaxion~ mother by :in officer.

hands of hns~nds who,w~rc lure,toted
by intoxicatlugliquors ’

Two society women iu a we~terq city
are paid to have become ins, lie I’r6,t{ the
use of et~mctlc~ ou their fa~es.

¯ 0

¯ ,... ¯,
,.,, .

China. AI~O~ ..... ....

A new line of Bridgewood & gon’s Porre:’a;n 01~que, cml-
sisting of Teas, .Coffees, Ph, tes. B,,ke,’s, etc.

COFFEE, for 25, ct.’29, 3I), 32.+’;5-c.+per pon,,d. Can .... ":~:::
mix you a ~onnd, lie best )ou ~ver drank, f,r 32 c, .:

TEA Ibr 40, ,50, 60, 7~, 80 c. per pound. Best mixed t,,t~. +
:"~ ~,~::i1~.’,-~h’e-~arket- for,O0:ct~’-, ’- ::: ’z ’ - ~’’: ~ :’~’+

. .... ,,:
For ’Dried Fr.uit. we hay+ P~+; -Pb-ai~-. p~-p~c~ +-: :’-::/i:

. Prunes,--all California fi’uit. ~ =:++::~ ’,~i
Can sell-- you--¯fot;r---po--unds o---f-Ri~’-i~,-~for ¯-2-3-cei~ t--s: thē  beat. ̄ -+

ever offered t0r the money. " ~ .

LOBSTER.--We have ~om t,dng n,~--iut up,
pou,td glass ja~. Try o,e. ..............I:, : Ch~e’~, : f~Sm~=]~: + ’ Q " ~0L’ C~a t ~,L :--.~;:L +’I’: " "N I .:i+. : Lr; ":~I ~L: ........

" +" j

We still lmttd,e King s Ut’eatue.FLButter. :h~
mm ket. +’

..... + , ¯  i:;

..... B a l:=’s C- n ral Store.

o .
¯ , j

. +, -./-

¯ + ’L.. " -

. - .... (+:...j,
. . c



e, with :due :~egard~ for
and at a reasonabhf’ex.

., * ~e jersey frocks for eldldren
,.. : ~..ten y,

so
.~ home are l

of woolen "je~ey ¢
.... them..-suitsbley for- ’:~ season. -The

¯ : skirtS," or of
or .latter

i
a ueep hem. ~eh of jersey

:i .Y: elot~ encircles.the waist., or a woolen
** ~drdle is k~6~ted’~in~.tront. Blue,

:~" ~brown, garnet and white jersey web-
¯.¯ ’*,¯ ~---~g_h_usf¯~L T]i~__w~i~tnLare__cluse-_

lttmg with high or sailor collars, or
~oose blouses with a rolling collar end-
/ng in a knot over the chest. All have
full sleeves and many ’are r prettily em-
broidered with anehors"or trimm

.with gilt buttons. ~ the pretti-
est Of wool goods are made wRh-thc

-- gathered’ skirt and full sleeves out" on
¯ the bins; the round waist fastened in

theback with-a slightly, pointed frontf
under jacket /rents, edged with:a
narrow tinsel galloon. Often

in’ the side seams and.tied in the back.
Young misses of twelve to sixteen

years wear spring gowns of Bedford
cord, cheviot or Benrlctta cloth in pale
.gray, tan, gray green and gray blue
osiers. These dresses have a bodice
round in front, fastened invisibly on
the left Side and with coat back.
U.’bre~
wide, edged by bla..:k are set
below the collar to ¯outline a round
yoke. Mutton-leg sleeves have three
similar rows as frsmming, and the high
collar is covered’with gold brmd. The
mtraighL.full skirt has a hem with gold
braid set as a piping at the top¯
Ghceked cheviots and plaids ~f softer
weo~ are made entirely on the b/as.

The simplest o, s cotton frocks has a
~st~i~-~ith.~iour-ineh-:-hem~,

¯ sewed to the edge of a round ~aist,
which is shirred at the centre of the
waist line, both back and front, and
buttoned in the pack. The high collar
and the cuffs on the full.topped s~eevea
are of embroidery or cotton passemen-
terie. A ribbon or leather belt is worn.

,~uede. belts, also those of the dress
fabric~ are stylish for misses, while
cashes of .the dress material or of white.
nainsook, with u pleated ~ or vest to
eorre.,pond, are worn by little girls. --

Shirt Waists are worn with gathered
skirts by misses, the waists havi~ a
draw-string at th~ we:st line and being
long enough to tuck under the sk,rr,
with a pointed yoke, shirred centre,
~ont or back pleats. Ouimpe dresses
are seldom seen on girls over se~.n
years of a~e. bt/t will continue t~ be
worn by the httle ones: A lovely
dres~fffr-a girl four years old is made
of blue and white plaid, cut on the
bias, the slurt hemmed sad gathered,-
shirt sleeves, high bodice fastened m

the back and having five’side pleats,
both back and front, and revers of em-
b~mdery, imitating a l~w neck.
.. Chlldren’s--eveu{n~ drdsses --~liow

¯ great taste in their arrangement and are
esveeially-pretty-in-cot~ture m
design, whether Intended for very
young children or girls in their teens.

High bodices and long sleeves seem
....... :--to-do the order

- is a good thing from a hygienic point
of view. White is greatly lu fewer¯
One httle dress was noted for the close
horizontal tucking, nearly a q-u~rter of
a yard deep, which encircled the wai.~t;
dainty little rosettes ot baby ribbon

~=:= : wereplaced here and there; the sil~
.... was not but a soft orienta1-~ro-

:* Thre crOss-cut flowers with
" French another skirt

made of similar_ material..-Two
ed pieces coming from the
di,gonally, Were united at the. wa
line and iastcned with a deep pearl
buckle.

!

the
~e set at?the poin~

line. The eleevssaro
to the elbow and the skirt
Another charming dress ~s of

of tiny perpendicular
with revere and onff~ of

Us{ d~’" ~elve-t, ’ ~0- he~n- Of
with-w .hits ..........

~ometimee more coctl3 trimming is

No. 968. nxc~ v~w. .
girl twelve years-old, and ]smade 0~f

with a

]t has a full body and.
shoulder cave and is partly
the waist by a broad belt fa~tened with
a stlver buckle. The edge of the cape
is finished with several rows of stitch-
ing also the ~ointed cuffs,

1~o: 966.

used and a white silk is covered with
erie liese embroidered with merges.
rites, fol’age and other flowers. This
covers the eotiro skirt, and a pointed
band of lt/s placed from the shoulders
to the centre of the front of the bodice,
the sleep.ca formiv divided

~mcK aresses are
little girls; they are made of China silk
or surah, plain, dotted or flowered.
They have a low bodice with a eol0red
gmmue: large puffed sleeves and a long
Greenawav skirt.

Suitable out door garments come in
all styles. A new coat of gray tweed is
made similar to a man’s coat and taim-
reed with bands of black velvet. The
early.spring jackets for general wear

_are reef,s of every. ~ize and_ design.
T1~ey are of flannel,serge,cloth, cheviot,
etc. They have the nsuM shape of
high sleeves, rolling colhr sad doable
breasted fr,mt, wilh gilt buttons, plain
or covered, sml ~vltit and without au
edging of gilt cord. A new style for
little ones has a plaited Norfolk back
and the usual reefer front.

Jackets of light tan or gray diagoral
cloths are mo~t in f~tvor for large girls.
They are m,~do quite long withstraight
double breasted frdnt.s with two rows
:of largo pee.rl buttons, or else they are
rolled back iu revers from a vest.
Smaller girls from six to¯ twelve wear
long coats of pale tan or gray cloth
with full slceve~ of rapped silk of the
same color. Th~ have

full skirt gathered under a belt. The
revers collar is of Hlk edged with gold
cord qnd there are |argo white pearl
buttanson the fr~mt of the waist. -

The spring st ¢les Of hats for children
are number]sea,those in open patterns
of wlfite and yellow straw axe the most
prominent. The little ones follow fast
iu the foot, tees’of their eldore and we

No. 968. ~o.s’~ v~w.

No, 9f~5, The cloak for a girl five
is of ecru tweed with u

of’a darker tan shoe down

pocket flaps. The lower edge of the
coat and also that of the cape- is orna-
msnted._with -Stitching_. in-dark talk..
The joining eL_the skirt [0 .the ~,
shown in No. 000, m coiered by a
pla~ted cord terminating in pompons
and tied in front. -

No. 967. Cr~ roe x Lrrr~ Bo~ .~
T~n~.~, Y~.Onv,--This pretty, little
cloak is made of Scotch wool trimmed
with white embroidery. The body of
the coat is in redingote form and out
on the bias; it is composed of broad

with fronts and back held at the
broad belt of the goods.

The fronts
......... iron of the

,-the~eloth~-Large-,aflo~ collar t r i
" with a frill of embroidery descends in

revers on the fronts. Full sleeves, cut
straight way of the eloth,~are gathered
into ,deep wrist-bands of e~nbroidery.

N0.96~ CamP’s D~m~. (Front and
Bacg.)--This neat little frock is made
of spotted blue-gray w0ol with a deep
collar of white easbmerewith frilled
edges. The skirt is iu straight bre~lths
with the lower edge hemmed, A slit

he front, and eith sr side of it are

middle; five nd these pleats
arc four similar pleats turned toward
the hack; the remaining portion is
closely gaLthered m the centre of the
back. The waist is cut full in the back
to allow slanting pleats to be laid as
seen in the illustration. The fronts

and on a fiat phstron
~dk~yd¯

ruffle-which ex-
tends-down the ~r0/it~-;4~R~ihifig"tlie
plastron. ~ A bias scarf of the dre~s
goods fastened w~th a pearl ornament
conceals the joining of the skirt and
waist S/seres close at the wrist and
ornamented with buttons.

When you-find two men In the same
bulsness who claim to be frlend~, you
bays ~wo more hypocrite&

The mk used In the office of the Boa.
ton (Ma~) Register of Deeds Is made
from the ~ame formula that was used
in the office 1n_1700, and Is a~id to be
proof agal~ fadlv~ .

No. 967.

see the, ~eme, fashionable face trim.
shape of a troy band un-

ed cords, with softer
shirred crowns, hemmed strings of
sarah, u trin~ming of .gauze or ribbon
in lront or small tips and aigrettes and
a full ruching of lace, inside the bum;
Those from thr~c to eight years of age
wear largo ~tmpe with plato or open

)rang trimmed wRh
nut of the

plaid*

edged ri,,bon, or three ostrich tips t~ed
about the stems with narrow velvet
ribbJh. Straw-hate trammed wnh
wreaths of flowers and a bow of ribbon
m the back are shown for young, misses.
If perfectly flat in the crowns face
trimming is adoed of ribbon across the
to, of the hen& " "

Fin~ is combined vnth tan of gray,
red and yellow with blue, black velvet
and poppies with red, and" tiny white
blossoms are seen on-the tan straw
with loops of tan ribbon. A. It. E.

is more f~hionahie for
white, yellow or Cm’r.D~’S Gz~o~e.--No. 965. The

~hina ~lk; or first’ design shows a olomk for i,yonmg

eft

-* make 17 chain, for the’ ton of auitable ~olors.
a scallop, 13 double crochet Darning, satin and ~olbein Ititohea

the back mesh of the 3rd chain arc used in the work.- ..
,~n concoct to the

5fh of.the i~ stitches on
5th, let of ~, ~-pi~0t-(~or

4 chain and a slip etitehon the
preceding double), for the second half
of the seall0p 9. double,¯ into the came
mesh with the 3 double, 2 chain, a slip
stitch into the s~me mesh with the 5
double of the- InnS-- eeaflop,-- 2-scallops
for each of which make 3 chain, 5
double into the back mesh of the first
of them, 2 chain, and a slip mrs the
same mesh with the 5 double; then 5
-slip~htches-on-the-t4th=~t0th-of-th~
17 chain at the b~ginning,,~O chain con-
nect to the middle douh]e Of the last I
scallop, 5 slip on the lt)th--6th of the 
10 chain, 9 chain, a pmot (~ chain and 
a shp on the first of them), 5 chain, 
connect to the suns stitch last connect-

IaAcn
four meshes is

This illustration shows th° drawn,
ed to, 2 chmn, a ehp on the 3d of the ] work in detail.
5-c h~ ~ 9 cham,connect to the-ii£id=[--S~-~]~[~m-~---O~. ~--~,
dh _&m |Is-of--the-middle ~mllop,--. 1] sachet ie ve~uppropriste-for-abi~th~ .........
chain, a slip on the 8th of the 9 "~min, [ day gift, ami in ~esign is h~ghly orig-

-.T/o~c~~t.~o 1st picot, 9 Shgle [ in~L ]t is formed era piece of ivory
¯ na me preceumg ~ seam, [ white ribbon about three inches brosd-

a_smgm on the same stitch With the end a yard and-three-quarters-long,
last slip, 9 single around the free 7 of The m~dle portion is doubled by be--
the previous 9 chain, a single on the ing.lined with a piece of the ~ame rib-
n ~ "ext free stitch,, oham,,conneet to the ben thirteen inches .on~ with ~s~-
5th of the preceding 9 single, 1 chain, fumed wadding laid between* On’the’

on the .6th of the preceding 7 outside’ is painted or embroidered o,
fleet of 4 chat and a ¯spray of spring flowers or some other

the Board - o!
I~vme’~ 6und~ ........ ’ ’

l~a, moo~ Yea
W0rld~s Fai~

.... ’ ’ .... in
I ban quite out of

::.::/~{,.
":

¯ ~t~.~ ]gm~;ue of Crime,~ , i’ . . - . :’:..; ".:
.... "’ ~’ ....

~ ..... ~audfiith. anddsmmt A WO~-~e i I i !"(,;: ’ ’~,.".,.~
~.(~s’rte~m " ¯ " o~ --Exaam wL, ~ you m cunsort wits vagabonds and -" ..amebacka~sw~ mofthone’ ~ ~ ~ -’ :’. ’:’~:-:-,’ . .:"" L~

........... " ....... ’~ rat,--howmuch beftor would you , ~ient-thatyou’lmud’out4!~m ~a::i~traU~ ] : ~ [---~--~S~=-~’----~-r--~:~-~’~.~
~--r~o~g-~J~t~e~tnpla~mnc~ecou:d taveheeu~ lhavo no sympathy wlth that men who m~.nn0t ge~ anywork, these mo~ ,lmuldmysteriouely~ewhtte, ~lly farzOJOi ~ ;] ¯ ¯ ¯ P~In~"- : .’:.. _.:."~i~.i~"~.;~ " ~b~V6"]~4~W~ ~lKa the" ~he ~e is tht ~UI~vS e~fa~lel~ovwIdn~ wmdd ].t n~rn. who do act want any work come in ano now wrought into the Savlou: , ,

. w~tlthofE~_t,*!t~fleathsfend’ itswatera uumose, or wtUoh would slt lu tlmgan=r~ make that plea..I amln favor oftherss- ~o laths lastday Howould run Jam ~p]~ will be the prino~pat nranonCV. - ,~ ~.
’’ the ~’l~thOn 0~ garden aud fields. Its sou: ~f a court room Weeping bcc~ues somehard-rotation of t~ old fashloued whipping post ~ver it and eay,"[ was nnl:ed and ye clothed mght, " .~ . .

~ r.:::)i’

~ltloa~t~]~the prosperltyorth e doomol ~ear~awret~h is broug~at m Justiee;_butI l_whowill.not. 5(ea That would bo putting yourgarmenta
---- .~¢~.6:.:Whathap.pan~ f~:- the Nile hal> io-saythat the safe.t7 and-life of the com- at public ex- to~.io~rionsu~s. ............ -, .................... ,~I~8 Annie Pattemona woman don~_’_: ~ ......... =_:_~

-~t0all .1~j~. A1~.d. now11~..thate~t~| nuni.~Fdeman.d moropotsnthtl Influvnceslo i"durin~ the day ~’utmorothan tbat~ I have p~.oachsd the of ’music, conduote~l a’ Mendalmmhn . - :: ’ ~

Ipr~t111T~’IS 1.nca1~anlneo. --.lira arlslge.~o ~nau or pubhe offe, oder& food .at your doorstep. Ira- mrmou because I thought, tn thecontra~t concert in Dublin in the moa~ approved ! ~ :*. ;~;’
¯

.~anamptr& lnp~ollc~usswo~ .I~eomeof theol~yprl~na the air islik~ :1o~ not soars them.¯ They you wouldsee how very kindly t~ou .nan form. Shoals0 tookpavt in theper-’ ’- . .~ ’:.~~
,.: .o~wat~wblchtor~ t~a rivers ln~-blood" maser theBlask Holeof Calcutta. Ihave like it. Blaekweli’e I~taud or Sing iealtwith, you,~nd Itaought that thou- refinance with ~the musical doctors o! . . " o ~:: ’~
.. ~tmyt~xtisno.tapoatloli.~uee. It was ristted prisons where, as the air swept Singwouldbeacomfortablehomeforthvm. ~nds of you would gotoyour eomfc, rtable
!. .mfa~:&Kr~a~l~n,l~lppalling ocmditio~

~hroughthe wicket, it almo~ knocked me They wouldh~ve noobjectiou tot~ea~m~- ~omes aud sit at your well:filled tablesand the sterner sex. - .
. . ¯ . ’ . ’-.:i :-;’.

Mw. O~.rw~ T~on~ MU~Z, who la ~ ’ _ . ’.~.’ d~’ll~ Thc~Im ro mg deep of blood, town. No sunhgh~. Young menwhohad house, for they like thin soup. ~ tney c~n- ~tthewarmregistere, and look at tho runnd . : , ¯ V -.~

..~yml/magineamoroawfulplaguo~ .’ommltted their first crime crowded in not getmock t-utile. ’ :aces of yourohfldren, "aud that thonyou a devoted member of several NewYork ,:.
.... ~e modern plague which nearo~ corre- tmong old offenders. I saw in one prison a I prOpose this for them-:. .On one else o! would burst into tear’s at the rewewor t~ou’s and Brooklyn w0~ea’s clubs, has pro- " ’L::
{. .~ad~wtth tb:ati$ the plague of crimeis ~oman, witht achild almost blind, whohedthem put somohealthy work; on~aoasner [oodnea~to yq~L~ndthat Vou would.go to
, . il~loorcltled. It halts not for bloodshed. ~enurres~lfortheerime0f poverty, who sideput a rawhide, au,i}e~themtaketh~ir tour roomandlockthedooranatmce~aown pared.a little track which she ~ :~ :

~.’. ~[t~u’hlk~from~o carnage. It brui~0s and was waitt~guntil tha slow ]awcould take ,~of:.~ I ~ ..... ’ .... - ’- mdsay: "TheWomau’sO|ub;aP~aoticalGutde, . L L ’

.¯~tl and atrikesdowa and destroys It r~ :~er to the almshouse, where she rightfully /cant bill of. fare that paul wrote out for "O Lord, I have been au ingrate; make aud Manual¯ . In this she gives dO- .., ,
¯ ̄ :::. ~t~.~o~dof~yandso~.t~,-~w,

~longed; but she wasthrust tntb~a-~ with
~?thTh~ol~el~er~, ’~B~yanw~m~kwnO~

neThychild. 0 Lords there are so man.yv seriptions of different ktlads of women’s ’ ¯ .. " ’¯’
+.’ : .~ rl~npant for ages, god never bolder sor child amid the mpst abandoned wretohee mngryaud unclad and unsheltered to-day,I
’." ".~ ~rst~mlRm~ than now. . )fthe town.. ~Iany 0£the offenders ia that {]v~or man is it right that you and I should ~hankThe~ that all my life Tnou ha~t.tatzoa clubs, with dixeetlons for the organize- ¯ :’ - -" L

:c i ~h~ammalpolleorepor~cfthe.~eiti~ Drmonsmptcntheflooi-,with nothing buts mfl day in and day out,’tmtll ourhauclsa~ ~ehg~dcuroofme. O.L?.rd,rthereare_~ tlou of such bcdies,andamodelof~ :~::

nany ~ick emd cripplea...cnuaroa- ~c~t~y, constitution. :She has..cudeavvxed~ to .~:: ..... := L =~
~ai~et.h~ to me m~ro vermin-Covered-blanket over-them. Thembll~t~l andour armsneha and ourbrn~

~hankTheominearewoA~--some of thereon make the work as complete and a~ ;.’L. ,’ -/..:,
~tn]Dxuse~Ln~e~no, people crowded and wan and wasted and and then

a~lfsuffoeated them in heaven.

~mt and tremeudous duty. If you want ,, you stand it hero.~’ "God They ere a very danger-
". ~’%~g~o of Crt~ to stop there ~w~veraJ t aows, saidonem~ul,"wehaveto~and/t." class. Imt the publioauthorities k~p asIwasmany A~oso the ready dietinguishedart: :’/ ..

3h, they will pay you when they ~helr eyes on them¯ rears ago at while my mother held iste in the woman c world is ~ Ottilie : ,~"
Iflndlofper£onsyouneedto¢oastdcr. First, Where thov burned down one he i /amongtheuproot~ngola~e~Ipla.o~ he. now "I’consecrat~ mysoul to Thee ins

.. ~publipe¢tminal~ You o~g, ht nottob~ erlilburntl~ree. TI~eywtllstrikede ~ reseed poor. Povor~y.toac~.rtat~ iolierbaotismofrepentiug~ars.
- BodeofLofido~whoiethoprdudpos-. : ::

that the~ people- maga up a larg~ ,.Fr.r sianer~, Lord. Thou cam’st to bl~d, ~ossor of the golden ~tax g~veu by the
it~r~o~a !~ ~e~eYlmeO~m wUnhiott?. The vM1 ungwor~ burglar/ca .umassin’s knits. They are this mira trives~ a chastening.man to tbobut aftSrwall, and~na~’he hears waen Z~h~ AI,1l’m a stoner v~e lanced: Drawing Society of Great BritMa aud = :-::’.~

into our own Some of the c~ty Jarls are the/best :hfldren cry iu vain for breed, it ~0methnes
Lor0. I be|loon "Phy grace ~ n trc~, Irel~md..tlesides berg a gifted paictez ~’ :r.".(.i

tnow of to manufacture ~mkeshimdesperato. I thinkthattherearv
Omag~tythat~rac~tomc."

of flowers and figures, ~-- .

in the bonds and cutthreat~. Yale ~ thousands of honest moalacern~ mro.ya. _ggc. ~ ¯ she m ~ uiat as welL :
mweHcalcnlatedtomakeschotare, ~ondism. There are men ort~hed uncier A RECIPE FOl~ A DAY. Dutch and English

i to~makff sci0fit~s~- burdens- for~wbioh- they are no1~ lmlf paid, ............... . to her, an(] iu herofthem -intothe ~cf 0]~’~ to make While there is no excuss for criminality, --
whose wails she.- has dee, *.

~; :. to riot andetsal our jails are calcu- wen in oppro~stoi~,-ISta~-it.as-~- simple fa~ .............................
All that those menthat much of the scouuurelmm oz one corn- Take a little dash of water cold- orated with bunches Of -wihl -flowers’ -~ :,--.i~

gang o! Is. not know of crime after they bays been munity is consequent ripen ilbtroatmen~ A~td a little leuvon of prayer,
._ " .’~ that dungeon for somo time. Satanic /’here ar~ many men a~d women battered And a little int of sanshlne gold and trading vines, she discusses the ,.L *’

Tbcr~ewc cluster of cit~e~--N’ew mdbrulsedandstung untfl the nouro~ue~.
Dlesolvedin~emorunga/r. latest novel" in’any language or the ....

L.,.:

¯ ~/’~rk, Jersey City nod Breoklyn--tout machination cannot teach them In the latest scientific or philosophicai work " " -
spair has come, and they stand with thp. Add to your meal some merrimeu~

And a thought for gtth aud kin¯ in any tongue. .:,:_ ;::=~ theumnd lmop]e whoso e~tiro businam in there i ferocltyofawildbnastwhich, pursueauntil
-And’fl~eu.a~ your prlmeingredtent,~lfelsto oamm|tsuiside. That is as much idloc] ,mind, anddeath itcaurun no Ion ITALY has .a great organizatiou ,;!their bwinam as medicine Stifled air and darkness and and bleeding, to , of work thro~ia.

industrious women, of which QueenTo it Terrain never turned a thief into an hesse0 There is a Now York But spice It all wiIl~ the essence o! love
life that is And a tittle whiff of Marguerite is the honorary Presidcut.

3 chron, connect to the 4th sin
fore the one ]set connected to,

tmD|V W rapped around the handker-
cumm a~ d tied in a graceful bow at.

unfortuuat~ women like Eliza. You go down the stairs Complete the
filth, and --8elected. elations of the d~y,"~binpnsed of the ":~

most eminent women in’ Rome, and be-beth Fryto do for the prisons of tho United and

. ~p0ulnthehouseforafswdaya It Istheh ~or the prisons of England. IthaukOod ,sicJ tbreefourthsdead" allnkingiatoa - ...... "r foroittwfc6eitch wcek~ themos~celo- , -

~ftt~ne b1~dness to pick pockets and hiow ~or wha~ Isaac T. Hovper and Dr. Wines dar ~r corner under th~ gleam of the ¯ E ULES. brated orators of the day lecture on ¯ ~ :
subjects on the eduoa~- ~ and advance- - "’:1" ~rp~esanded3oplfftandply thepanelgame, snd Mr. Harris and soores of others have ~uternoftho police. Thcra has not beena

and they havens mush prideof skill in thel~ tons in ~e way of prison reform, but we ~’sath of fr~h air in that room for five ment el women. Am ng its members. = -./i~
h~dnemem2~nlmve layourswhaa you up want sometbing more radical before will vents, literally. Thebroken sower empties

: ~mttlmargom~nto~ an oppos/ngcoun~l, or ~me~a-e blessln~of htmwho said, "I was in :tscoiit~mta-d~m~tl///~a,-aii/i the-ylid-atnight - Wo-~on~n--:h21~-si~e.-s ~ are-the_Couateas_Gigliucei, forjYhom. , = _ ’~:~i
Bussinl wrote his "Stab~t ~ater~." the :,-. ~’~1 m ~:

:: : ~m~a ~tfracturo which other ~ prisou, and ye came unto me." ntheswimmmgflith. Theratheyare, mea, thobuying, preparing, aud:serv~.n~of Countess Lovatelli, the most distin- .: ::-’:¯ g~,m~_ have ~tv~ Ul~ or foresee a turn in the Again, inyour effortto arrest thisplague ~omen, children; black, whites;Mary ~ag-
:.~ mafl~tas~lmygoodsJustbatoratheyg~ sf erime you need to consider uatrustworthy inlenwithout her repastauco, andl.~z, arus food;bu~ how to mauage ,me manes,
¯ ~lp ~ty per ¢~1~. It is their beseem ta afflciala "Woe uoto thee, O land, when thy ~thout his God. The~ are "the dives" lute’ and how to eat properly is also percy guished literary woman in Rome and

:, ":’~,:.

.... ~ - .~mml~-m-im~ lind. I-donor suppoesthai kingi~achild,andthyprinoesdrin~in the ~hichthepickp°cketsaudth~thi°vesg°’~aS ne~sasrv knowledge. A confusec~, the ouly woman membcr of the Germa~ : ~:=~

¯ - .... -

morning." Itisagreat calamityto’:a city ~ellasagrentmanywhowouldlikoadiffer- b~ly-----served meal is--a-rRinedon6,~n0- Institute of Arehceology; Signora ~t~
....... : ...... ~"

cini, who has translated "The Cricket
¯ -.." ;

i’ ~~ the thought of the immoralit:y
whenbadmea get into public aumority, mtlifebuteannotgeti~, matter how choice or how daintny ~ on theHetrth"intoltalianandvrtlttea, " ~:::-:’" Added to them prot¢,micaal crlmlmsL% Why was it that in New York there wm Theseplaces are the sores of thecity,

-: A,~ and foreign, there are a large ~uch unparalleled crime between 18t~ and which bleed perpetualcorruption. They are cooked. " " ’ ’ many romances, and Louisa Sarardo, . :../~.~~ .:
.: ’ ~lamofm~wl~aromoraorle~industr/ou~ 1871~ ItwubecansotheJudgmof potieein the underlying volcano that t hx~ent~us ua Before the meal ]s announced, let
/ ~L~ ~e. In one year the police in thU that c~ty at that tlme for themc~tpartwere~/tha Caracoas earthquake. It .rons an~ the glasses be filled at each p]ate,:and

who’isdevoted, to historical researchse.. ’ ~: :’=~ " .ri " IC ~:’

.~. .clustm" of ~ti~ ~ ten thousand people Mcorruptasthevagabond~thatcame .b.e~pre rears~mdsurges and heaves audroc~m ann the pitcher Of water ]eft upon the
THPChlcago woman health tnspec~ .... .:.:

tore are demonstrating the wisdomof ’ ’~!=-" for theft~aml ten ~dfora~aultand them for trial, Thase were the daysof li~gh ~laspffsmes and dies, emdthereaz’eomy~otable, " " ¯ their-appointment by f, ithful service. . .... ;:;:-~ ~batte~, and flft~y thmlmnd for intoxi.ca.tion, carnival for election frauds, assassinationmtlete for it-the polies court and the top
? ~]~eV~¢~ Mre~po~stbletormucaorrm~ andforgary. Wehad all kinds of ring~ ~e~sfleld. In other words, they must either ]f Only the family are present,
: Itlultt, ~ ft confuses "a mansidsasm Thero was ons man during thoseyoors that ~otoprisonorto hell Oh,. you never saw mr>thor will be holpecl first, and the There are five of these women era-

. : *.~ -:~..
ployed at a salary of $1,000 a year, aud ’¯ " ;’ ::’I~::~--"

:’ * :pyope~y, and he gets his Imads~on thLn~ gotone hundredand t/~enty-e|ghtthousana .t, yousay, xou never wiuseet~un~uon ehildreninturnaocordingtotheiragea
empowered with police authori~t~ - . .... :: ~?::’

. ~mtdonotbelungtohim~ Rum is respon~ dollarsinoaeye~rforservingthopublio. ;healey when thos~ staggering wretches Ioonsider it,inbetter taste for no
:. ~ ~b~fcrmuehof the assault andbatteeT, in. It is no campliment to public authority dmlloomsup in the lighto£ the Judgment

~.0~rlngm~atosudden brav~y, wh .i~ they whenw~haveinM1thecltleso~thecountry,
mrone, aud while aUhearts ar~ Imingre- ousts commence eahng-until allure enforce the rreccommendatiohs. Xh0y

¯ ~ f~ " "I ~- ::m

~nltdem~tethough/t be on r, as zac, walkingabread, men and women n0toriom
reeled, God will askyou what you didto served;butut the ~reeent time, itiea wear ab~dg°°fauth°rit~., aster, which

* ̄  ~:,i:,/

~gcaflemam for criminality unwhlpped of Justice. They ~elp them. " matter of choice on the part of each
is usually concealed uutflits exhibition " ~ -:!’:::

, . - Ten mlllin~ dollard worth of_propert] arepointed outto you in the streot day by There ts another layer of povorty and dss- person, and, asarnle, eahug begins as
is necossaxy in obstinate oases. ~I’heir. " ...!’~’;
special duty is, of course the inspection " ’ i." :i’

: . ~ In tht.~ cluster of ~tties In one year, day. There you find what are called t h~ ;itution not so squalid, but almos~ as help- soon as the plate reaches one. of the ~aui~ry conditlou of the places ..... ~ .:=_ ..;/?
¯ , You cannot, as good citizens, be fndependent"fences," the meu who atond between the ~ You hear the incessant wailing for Jf soup is first,Lwhen through, let the

¯ .~thatfao~ It wlll touch your pocget, sm¢~ thief aud the honest man, ehelteringth~ ~road and clothes and fire. Their eyes are
~ hev~ to give you the fact thattha~ tl~re~ thie~ and.art aL~eatA~y|ee handing ovor the

m~ken. Their cheek ben~ stand out. Their eervant’bringasmallJapanserver, and wherewomau and children"are era-
" r ~:~

--y---- ~U&piiyaBbht-eIg~-ml)lXon~da’lare’~rtb-~l~-~-t~eo~(r-t~h-~--~h~l~16ffge~
~and~-uro-damp-with-siow-con~mpti~-going-to-the right of.eacl~son,_col-~ ~loyed. ............. . ¯

:
:, ’ ~.nyeartokrralg~ try and suppor~ Thareyouwil|tindtho.~who arec~lledth~ rhel~flesbtspuffedupwithdropsi~..Thmr leet all the spoons; theu, in thesame ~~f-n-oted-wom~n-aro.-~7 --~ ......

: { the criminal populatlom Yea help. to pa~ "skinners" the meu who howr armma wa~ ~reath "is like that of the caarne~ hesse, manner, only on a round server: let her now being completed to beset in public ¯ . ) ~ 

’: l~heboardofoverycrtml~_ from the sneeu stree~,withgr~.tslalght of-hand in. b0u~ .[:hey hear the roar of the whesis of fashion takeall the soup plates, holding me plhceslncommemoratmnoftheeerv~sos " ":~.:~:~:~
.... ~ ~bl~that~atr.hma.epool. o~ co t~_o_n ~t~ and etock~ There you find the xunera~ ~verhend and the gay laughter or men ann .~eryerfirmly~ in one hand, and piling accomplished for .~he world. Mrs~ - ~-~-;.:!::
¯ - .~mme man who swamps a flank. ~ore . . thiev~h the people who go and sit d6ffn had /)atdens and woudcr why God gave to others-

itha~ittouchesyourhoart~Intlm morald~ mourn with families and pick their ~oekots. ,o much aud t0 them so little. Somoofthsm theplates-fi/-oYder. : ..................
T~h-uhe-~(~M-a-fi6i£-HaHai~d)-is~eng aged ......... ~:"~-’~

;hrus~ into an infldohty like that of thepcor Now the .dinner should bebrought in procuring funds for Mary, the " -- ~:~::i~’~
preeflon of the community~ You might m Aud there you find the ~’~ufldenc L men,~ ’~erman girl who, when told iu the m ids~f

on, and helped in the same order as the mother of Washington* Queen Isabell~ . . ,.. ~::i~!-::
weU think to stand ia a Closely confined who borrow money of. you becm ~e they ~er wrotcaedness that Cod was gooch em:

8cup. Should’ you desire to be helped of Spain le to haw a stat uo_in Chicago, .: :’ :’:.:¯ room where there are.flfty~Ipeopls and y,ot haves desAchlld in the honss and want t~ "No; no good God. Just.look at ma No
twice from any one dish, in’passing and Susan B. Anthonys ~ulptured ’ ’~’:~i’;¯ ’ not breathe the vitiated air,:l ~ to ~rtana ~n ’ It, when they never l~_

likeness m to be completed sore0 ~mo :, , !acommunity where there is such a grsa~ or they want to go to ~ ~ood God." .... ..
’:~ mRlUtude of th~:~depraved without some- In this cluster of cltiso whoso cry of want back your plato place the knife and " " " " - ~ ¢

¯ " Whatbelmgcontat~]nated. What istheflr~- [ in~rpret there are said to bo, aa far asI forkouthoside, but nevextakothem within the year. " -:~:."
flgur~ it uv ,from the reporU~ O~." or rest then on the table cloth..’ ~hat burns do~ compared with ~hreehundrod thousand honest

a slip on the first of the preceding 3 the top,
chain, repeat, trom * once; then h
visor, 6 chain, a picot, 2 chain, connect
to the 4th single before the one con-
nected to before. 1 chain, a shp on the
]st of the previous 2 chain, 5 chain,
connect to the middle of the let picot,
7 siuglo around tim 5 chain, 3 times
work 10single around the next suc-
ce~edmg6 chain,- then 7 single around
the succeeding 5 chain, a slip on the
next freestit~.h, 9chain. 2 shp on the
3d and 4th ~f the chain following the
next picot; repeat from *, but in every
repetition connect the middle stitch jf
t[;e l~tpicot to t~e middle of the la~t
~Y chain;--nnd the .tth of the first 7 ~ing]o
t<rthemiddlcone of the last7 siogle
in the l,reeed;ng pattern 2rot row.--] SInK n~s~Encmm, o~s~.For the heeding 1 double crochet on ]
the first stitch.." 3 chain,, a double on ] ....
the s~me stitch with the preceding[’ A woman at Atchison, Ken., set8 lb.
double, keeping the upper mesh of it ] chair at table ewwday for h6r huslmnd~
-ope~,-a doubie on the following 3d ] who d[cd more than a year ~go. In his
stitch, working off its upper mesh to- ] plate she Im~ a llttI0 bouquet of flow:
gether with that that of the Freceding ’ er~.

- ........from*.

morals? bat is the theft of the
.~tlvar from
lt~e theft of

~We about at the top or our voice, "StO~
~lefl ~ and when the police get on ~e trac~
ws C~mo out,- hatles~ and in our alipper~ aud
~tst in the arrest. We come around the
bawling ruffian andhu~tle him o.ff to
and when he gets in prison what do w~

,, him~ With great gu|rto we put ea the
cuffs and the hopplt~; but what preparatio~

- " 4ire we making for the day When the hand.
cuffs and the hopples come off! Society

teeny to these crlmlnahh -Vfllatn, g~
Jn there and rot." when it ought to ~y,
"You nre an offender against the law, bul
we mean to glee you au opportunity to re-
~pent~ we mean te help you. Here are Biblo~

.... ".-.and tracts and Chrlstmn.infiuensoa - Chrlsl

Vast improvements have 1
introducing industries Into the prisou; but
~a want somotbing *more than hammen
.and shoo lasts to reck-aim these p0ople. Aye,
we want more than sermons ou the Sabbath

¯ dey. SOciety must tmpro~ thsoo men with
the ~b that it ,1oe~ not enjoy their ~uf.
.fdr~og, and that it ie attempting to .reform
~d e]~Vate them. The majorityof erl~iin:
¯ ~ ~pposo that society has a grudge a~]n~

i and they In turn have a gruuge a~ .)
~aro ha’rd~ in heart and more lnfuri-

, coma out of Jail than when

,~shopUfter~". tlis " all their voicesall over the cities. H
their faces in the RogUeS’ Gallery, yet do. race it would be agroau that

mrth and heavensoelety and escape ~aost part it suffer~ unexpressed. It sits in
When these people go unarrested
punished it is putting a high premium dlenca gnashing its teeth and sucking the
u on vice ~nd saying to the youug erimin- blood of its own stories waitin~ for the
~of this country, "What a safe thing’fl [ud~mentday. Oh, I should not woodcr Hm that day i~ would be fouud out thatsome
is to be a great criminal."’ ’ Let the la~ ~f us had some things that belongedtothem,
swoop hpen them. Let it he known in
this country crime will have no quarter; tome extra garment which might l~ve made
that the detectives are after it; that the ther~

some broad

poUoe club is being brandished; that the ~ron little
door of the prison is being opened; that th~
judge is ready to call on the case,_ Too great

etthat might have
some fr~eo on the

leniency to criminals is too great severity R t would them a roof
~ tn your o~er~ ~. ar.t
Of crime, you used wded off the tolatlon. Of course I do not to

who cannot ge~ work, but I tell you to them of Him who "came to seek that which
oat for those athletic men and women ;ag--cy h ger
will not work, When the French n0blemes
was asked why he kept busy when he had ~ a~kedn~s that dashes against our front
hi’go aproporty, hn said. "[ keep on engrav. ~loor step! If the roofs of all the houses of
ing eo Imay not hang myself." I do nol d~stitution could be lifted so we could look
e~ro who the mau i~ you caanotafford to b~ ~own’ into them just as God looks, whose
idle. It is from the idle classes that tht nerves would be strong enough to stand it~

And yet thara they are. The fifty thousandcriminal classes are ma~e up. Character, ~wLug wofl)t~n in thesethree citie.% some o~
like water, gets putrid iX it stands et~ll to~
long. Who can wonder that in this world tL..~m iu hanger aud cnld, workiug mgae

where there is so much to do, an.d. a!! th~
trier night, until.sometimes the bloodspurts

hoef~ Of earth and hsaveu anc[ nell ur~
[romn0strfl and.lips. ¯ ~ . ¯ .

grief was voiced

with the marching and counter.
d. been in that God lets His]ndignation fall

four hut been there nlmn a man who c.boo)es idlen0ss:..
h0nse of correction in the country, where I have watclava these ao-no~mnga who
during a certain rcaca of time there tree spend their time stroking their beard and

/too thousand people, more than.~re¢ re’touching their’ toil~et and..cr.itici~
(~ibusand had been there before,~So, in one ~ p0opte, aua .pass ~uelr m
Vase the prison, and in the other the house of barrooms atttt club houses
~o~rection, left them Just as bad as they were and smoking auci

~fO~ " 1 ...... They

"I down hearted.’
then there are

she said,
It’s work from
day night, and then com~ I
ean‘t go out, and I wa|¢ the ,. and it

me tren~blo to thick thal; I have

sf ’ears of his
’What have
you betterP~

lad, *’the first time l
~as up before the
You ou be ashamed of

brought up before the ~ame
mid, ~Yoa ra~dP And
mmmitted soma other and was
~rought before the ~me

,of reforms-

: }rlson ,buakS
Of reformation ff

:i " them a w~y

Iftheydo ~know how to ~hen wa have:so
will they do when much trouble, and t we are getting along

on t~olr hsnd~t so poorly; end see this weolittlothlnggrnw-
, men for a while smoke the best clgar~ mg wsa~er aud wenker~ and ̄ then to -think

best clothes and move in the ~a are not getting nearer to God, bu~ float:.
but I have noticed that [ngaway from Him. Oh, sit’~ I do wtaa x

the prisen~ the was.readyto die." "
I should not wonder IX they had u good

o[ tins 91aster" of c~tle~ ~enl better time thau .we iu the future, to
between two and throehun- make up for the fast ~that they had such a

thoumnd Forths m~t had ttme have. It .wouldba Just likoJestm
to ~ay :. "Come up and take the highest seat~-two ~’ou suffered-witS Me ou ourth; nowurutshed to able bodied men

le as able to work glorified with Me in heaven." Oh, thou
weeping Oun of Bothanyl. Oh, thou

, are /ying One of the ero~l Havemcray oaths
itarvtn~, ’ free~/ homeless -poor ’o~ th~aother station and

I l~ve proach~ thb s~rmoU ~r four or
around. Th~ great o~’~esl " ’ .... ~

banglg on We practical reasons: t~ecau.se J~.wast yet].
tG~anw wheare ¢~ I U~Ug ~m "0~

,the bask bat~n~ work,

:F:: ......

Never ask a person at your table to Hot Water Relieves Thirst.
inelegant; ’

_is_a:_miat aka-~J~-lie~e-that no]d-5 ....
a?" etc. - drinks are necessary to relieve thirst. .

When the dinner is finishecl, and Very cold drinks, as a rule, ~creas~ ..:

before the de~ert is brought on,-let" the the feverish comlltion of th0 mouth
servant rem0ve the platters, vegelable _aud st:crunch, and ~o create thirst. __.~
dishes, bread tray, butter dish, etc.; Experience shows it to be a fact that ,, .....

then let all the knives, fork.%, and hot drink~ relieve thirst and "cool off" - .... ~ "

spoons be removed on the small server; the body when it is in an abnormally
then let the individual butter dishes, heated condition better than ice-cold
selects; and small dishes, if used for drinks. ]t is far better and safer to
vegetables (though all vegetables are avoid the free use of drinlmbelow sixty .....
served now on .the plate with your " higher temper~tu~ro " ~" i

meat), be removml m the same manner, and those w]~o are
a.’ter the p~atca have been carried ~bled with thirst will do weIl ’:""

out.- .... _=: : ...... -- ...........
is almost

without a
ere or tray,, see, if you stop
to think, what a. convenient and neat
wn~ it is; for really the dmhes are
"rocked up" and ready to wash, and
allof a kind together. It alsOr protects
silver knives, forks and spoons, from
being marred‘

After the dinner has been removed
the table should be crumbed berets
’uringing On the de’~scrt.. .... : ’: ’

if tea or coffee be"eerved with the

it on after dessert, or lust
ing the table. In m0my house/~ it
served in the drawing-room or hbrary
directly alter leaving the table; but
this is mord a foreign ous~m, and finds
little favor m thi~ eountr

guests

honor; or if. there
be mude, then the eldest lady,-to whom
deference should always be paid. ’ ’L~he
host and lady¯ should enter the dining°
r,.om first, piecing the lady at his righ~
hand at the table, the’othe~ guests
should follow, and the hostess always
last, with the g~ntlemau she wishes to
show tho-most,~avor, or the husband of O .~oUl I
the lady the host has at iiid-~ight. ..

Whe~ablo is served, the servant
shoult~always I)~ms all dlshes on the [
left of each ,. person, so leaving the I
right hand free, and thus avoid awk- I
wardnt~s’oh the part of the porsgn [
served. No one should h ave’ the table [
r il the ]~ostess rises, whloh is ~ I
s ~,.l~or-allto.aotheeame~---lle~nM,|
J ~au~ ~n The Jfouscl,¢d& - ’ k
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Inmmnco Agent,
Commissioner of Dt’ed~,

DcMor"tn Real Estate,
Silica at Judge BDoe¢, lhmmoi~ton,

Money to loau on first mortgage.

ytttao ta

t natio~
&dff,

of the Wmnan~~
og notes aria

flu be v~ted by frequt~
home ~]~mrstlon, fashions ann

¯ wvek on the and

et~ in lame type and brotd
~per t o-re.1 i~ t~s country.
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.. <... ~<-" .... ) ~j ,,ipt~al ¢o~n.. - ." -- . ....

The: P hilade!ph]
publican,of our-pr0gress:is high waftes-- .LW~ ¯

man tan spare hls’w~e to pz~tde mr ~]~t~O, Ca " "

tures, take a new~paper, and llft him-
¯ ,-.-i,~

self from the desxlening level of mere ...... ~ . ,
LOLL. That dollar left after all the bUls
are pald on ’Saturday night, means ~!i
education, tndepeudenee, self.respect,
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mauhood; it |ncreas~ thf vahe of " ~. .,

~JY ’~l~mos,~OI

every acre near by. fllhthe.townwith Omnden and atlanflo_Ihdltoad. " i/Your
dweUings, o~n~ pubUo libraries and SatawdaJoOcL6~lSgOe : .... " "
crowds them, dots the continent wigl/ .... ~ D0W~ TRAINS.-- : ----"

~on Tn~ cilia,, and cobwebs it with railways. " --- " ’ " Do they need attention ?
- ] " . ....

-

................. .~. s.= ~.~~.-. r.~. s¯,-¯l,~---~"~;-. Don’t neglcct: them ?: :=-=: : -=::::=:=-

owner, better ~hana ~ore
~ "~

~ ’ ~ ~ ~ ~01 ~.~ eel _
,00 .... ....

c~aasa.~:.~-..;--I ,:.¯! ~ *l -~xt ~o~ ~i .~ ,~ ......................... -~ We test eyes fzee of charge, and
Please don’t forget that a general It ta worLh more than a thousand cob I~aomleld. ..... I .... I S t 4 ~ ......... I e a0i _ I ~8~1

leg~ and makes armies and poheo ~rtta~o ....... ........ II ---I~.l eStl~t~: ...... .....--.ll st r~l~ai --_ i ~’~] - , . ~ . guarantee our glasses to give satis-

eu~riluom.--Wer~d! .Pht’Y,~;.
wmrtora ...... .I --¯i O l ~: ..... ! t ~ol _ ’ e ~l faction. You will find at our store

Breads--CaKes,-- Pies, - 7: J~otv ~ry TMs. v,o,~m==°"tou ............ ......
.~ ...~, ~99!:~.~~._~l __ ..... .7=::I ~ ~,, _-’ :: all kinds of Spectacles and Eye- .-" ........ ’ - .... ii° I!’°’_, ....v, ..... .,, ....

~]-
glasses, Gold, Silver, Nickel,

................ Fruits throat, ebsa, *nsa~e01~.~ 1O e e ~ i~l ... Bronzed, Steel, Celluloid, Y. and
....... ~D ~ New Discovery for ~

~ uP x~An~s. Rubber.
and Colds is...... Confectionery ......... :. --

CxRL. M. COOK,

> ’

: LTltE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT. Here’s a human being’s history in a
nut shell : born, welcomed, caressed,

W. B. MAT’EKEWS, Principal. cried, fed, amused, reared, s~udied, ex-
Week ending A---pril 24, 1891¯ amlned, graduated, in love, engaged,

- ~ married, quarrelled, reconciled, suffered,
The followingpuplhrecelved an averagedeserted, taken ill, died, mourned, bur-

of 90 in deportment, and 80 or aboveriod. and lord:ellen.
In recitations, and were regular in ’ The figure ~ will be quite consplcuou~
attendance, thereby entitling them to -In 1892. Thero.wllLlm-44 States, .the

’- etirbllmeut iii thls
ROLh OFJHONOIL Electoral College wiUbo composed of

- HmH soHoo~ 444 membere~ and the year can be
MI~ Carrie E. Alden, Teacher¯ equally divided by 4.

Bottle Jack,on Harry Jgc,bs
Mark Pressey David Davies "-
Leila Det’uy Thou¯ Clloe
Grace WhlUmore Chin. Bradbury

’ Will. Hoyt Albert t~e! toy¯ - : 5aur~ Bager Percy Whiffen
Mettle Triton Daisy Marble

¯ Josephine Rogers Merle 8etley
I Aua!o Fitting Ella ~Nn)!uex

J Ed.Cordery . Bertha bla.tt~ews
¯ ~ Ida Blytbo Laurence Kmgnt

[ Belle Hurley Ida French
.... / I bided Leonard Llllie Jaeob~

i Hurlburt Tomlln William Ch,ud
" / Howard White ~has. Ca|np~uella

[ Blanche Jones Robert .Mthe~
[ Rebecca Mack Lizzie I~yer
i Latbrop Mack Core .Wilde .
/ Horatio Hooper Essle WemOat
[ Jobnnle Hoyt Emma Jones

’ ] GRAMMAR.

| bfl~ Clam C~vileer, Teacher.

Star Brand
r¯

Fertilizer
Is one of the very best !

And I can furnish any of them at bottom
¯ prloes, aa I have the sale of it in

this vicinity.
Give it a trial, and be convinced. Orders

taken at once.

Also, I am again handling the

White Velvet Flour
That Is so well known to my customers.

W. M¯ GALBRA[TH,
General Merchandise,

... ,¢

.//

/

¯ . ~: ,ili~

, "--r:

"’..

and abundant la quantity at

Paoker’ Bakery,

__ HAMMONTON

- STATIONS;- L~©,I Esp I

thing, and nnder lm use bad a ~ ~lJ"~’[a~’l’

and perfeot recovery. Try a trample ~u-aelphla ~.. 8"-~q 9"-’~1"

fie at our expeose, and learn for you Gsmden .....

...] 8 121 8 52[ :
ust how good a thing it.i~ Tria! bc BorlluLIaddonfleld .... 7e~l~ ~,~’
~ce st any drag store, ~,~rge size ~0c. at, o ..... ~ ~l __,
md ~1. We~rterd ~ V ~1 --I

Wlu~low ....... ~ q ~7

-- -~ .,.o~t.---..- --’. ~ --
~ggHsrborOtty Y 101 ~_./

When Baby ~aa gok, we g~ve bet ~m#.arl~ AflmatleCity ...... 6dOI 785/
ahem a Child, r&e erte~ for Cutorl~

Whoa th~ becanm ~l~, ~ chag to Ca~

-Whe~~

Llp. I AC~O.I
m. e ]~.m, I

0 t01 5 ]el
0271 5(~I
~, 4 451

~. 34S

9 24 s st
8O3

For Sale
Real Estate At pox~ R epublic,--twelvo acres-
........... ku~wn aa tbo~WiiliamSmall wood vlace.

Good ~ix-roomed boule and outbuildings,
~ood barn and wag,m-house, good fruit
trees. ,Tust the pla~e for a poultry farm

¯ " or for raising treok for the Atlantic City
market. Onlyone mile from 1LILdeoot.

~o
MRS J.M,

or to IeAAcS~tAU,-
--WOOD,

Premiums.
~or

l. Two lot~ on. Pleasatlt Street,
Prizes for Large Club~’ " l,lrge hol~se--h~mdsome,with

...... ~ at* t~t~ to write to tm~ om~e~W 5~e .... .-
~=.o,s~,X~=toa~. .. ¯ every CUlt,,entente, he-ater~

" - ~ " ]gubseHptions. " ....... c0nservatory, etc. -- -

Wm. ltuthet, ford,

Conveyancer,
k I~suranceAgt~

................ " . HAMNONTON. N.J.
$Meo- o0 tt y*a¢ b ~’lng ttutdb hYJvmn ~-

Goo~,..~’-,~..~-".."-"’~ "’ "~ ~,.d.. Insurs~eo placed only in the most
~o~ ~,-r -," .~k. ,. ,..:~, b~t -. ~*. reliable eompauies.

.m~.~ $|0 t d~r at the 0tilt, Itud gtor~ is you p
U(iloa. Bot~t~zt.t,,S ann¯ Inlmytmrtof . Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Etc;V ~£mer4cs. you csu conumen~o St hiram, #v.

tag ~ t tour dm~,er span ~tr~ntt ~n| t~

every wot~r. ¯ ether ou. ~ml#a. .~.~ ,.~.,,,,,. ~sn.~.u,.~e,,,,,~ OCEAN TICKETS~ "F&ItTICUL&BB FItKI~ Addreteattmea~
&M~MIKdL ~s~s n to,, ~o~r~.~. ~g. Tnaudfr0mall portsoi Eur@e. Cortes.

poadeece solicited.

:Farm for ,~ent. Money to Loan on ~Iortgage.
Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Bammonton.

ko~$&sp h,lpm
t~, LI

.- 8 8~15 1

1514 4
~14

1 ~14 c
tlOj8 E

~m
p.,m

I, r X~lm! ........

!~tmlP, u.l~-

.... |.m. I -.

! | d

¯ Stops only to take o~ p~songerskrAtha-
t ~ 0itS.
- ? Stops enly mr~-off pmgm

8top ,rely on signal, to take on pJm|tmlors,
~he nammont0n aeeot~medation hal noJ-

beenehonged--4eues lhmmonten at $:Og a.m.
ud L~t$Op.m.-Imave| Philadeipklaat 10".~O ......
a,m. ~d g:OO p.m.

0n ~tnrd~ nighhthe Atee Aeeota|lt0datielt¯
leaving Hdladelphia (Milker Street) at 11:4.4 - i!*:ttms to Hammoaton, arrfvlug at lte|santJ
~s bask te Also.

 ea, eaLvt
~~~~

JOHN ATKINSON,

9
_~.~Ash.0p ih-Rutim~id,~ Block .......

~Hammo~trn. "
~tmentsmado m the best manner.

Jeweler and Optician..

,. i-Harry 8imons Sara Brl,m "*
¯ ] May 8hnons Aria C~le

¯ . , | John Dodd F|ank Torntln
I " I [ Ivy Smith Gee. Wnltreo

i Harry" D~visoa Harry Rutherford
’ I Myrtle Smith Hamuel Irene

" I Walter Herbert Georgle Hewltt¯ ~ ~ -- q q qJ ~ " ] Joe Herbert Auua Walthor

Call at M 8 ocmweu s !~erthai’na’ ~n,.~.r
Florence Miller Anaa Holland

......................................... INTERMEDIATE.
AND ’SEE THE . Miss Sar~ Crowell, Teacher. "

New Process

Vapor Stove
In operation.

"A thing-of beauty,’ and

a joy forever."

ALSO, A GOOD ̄ STOCK OF

Hardware, Furniture, Groceries,
- - ............. Elsie Lobley "

Etc., etc.,--Hall s old stand, Com~r~crewelIHe"’ha~
F~llth 81menu

Cur. Bellevue and Central Avenues, Hammontofi.
~lth Garner
Gertle 8culllu

Nellie Jones Grace Thayer
Om bioore Aldu~ Wilbur
Beulah Jones ,el|Is DePuy
Julia Gravatt Katie Davis
Clarence Wilde " ¯ Henr~,__Wlllffea
Willie ~lmonu Corn Warner
Howard Br~lbury Morris 8!moss
Willie Klog Vcrnle Ro~s
Carolme M~on " Bcrtie Ktog
Cbarlio Layer Julia McHose
Edwin Thayer ~qillie biicR
Minnie Holmes

PRIMARY.
Miss Nelt[e D. Wogg, Teacher.

Mitre Neine Tudor. A~’t.

Bes~|e Hoffmau Richard Buzby
Mlllle Ruudall A!berL Irons :
Mary XVinchlp Hurry Mack
Olive Hollered Ernest Jaek~ou
blery Layer - do~epi, Bowker
Ltzzle Rutenavh ’Leonard Rogers
Addle Purdy Harry ith|chnmn
Genie Collins O~car Blum
Helen Winehlp Fl~d McHose
Jessie Rogers Bertle Warner
Florenee Howe . Eddle/~twsou
Bernie blorri~ ¯ Hans T| adellua
l~34~le ]Rood Harry Gross
Hosie ~iaaon Eddie J,mes
MoUlo Fiedler Willie Farley
~ettte bobley .... --Otls Smith -
DomCrema Ralph Hay..

Howard BaKely
Jesse Root
Maleohn Hay
H. Hettm|mn~perger
Norris Hurley
Herman Fiedler

At ~-LM.:

H. FI~-DLW-R, ~ a~d ~a~.~ ~,,mpt~v done. .enry ~ynr Clare.~ B’owni~. ¯. ¢ ¢~1

~Wedd’~,$1.ea’s ~; .h:eefotthe~.2..to~l~.
New York City, and receive credit to

~w.~a-¯~00- ?~ro, t~,,~o,,o~;-,.=,.u., 2. Lot’on Second Street,--fme MaudaKurerof

I ~tesreaeonable. Satl~taet[onguaran-

.
teodiu every case. .. ~ mmmmm LAKE 8CKOOL. Jan¯ 1, 1892.

------O

" P_hiladelphla we.ekly Press

T.eher.
’ Margaret Roberts PresseyBrown AGENTS WANTED--IFua- ~~’~ ~. ~yo~

reasonable pri,’e. " ¯ ,, Dealer in " " .:...... ’ o ¯ t.tarah Roberts floe Plum 8END FOR ,
"’" , Elule Cloud Bertha Kester ..... : CIRL"UI~R

.~ o,,, ,~" r c.~ "~ ’,.: ’~ ~ fl 3. Another On "Second Street, Tobacco, cigars, Confectionery,¯ "" The --D~"~~ ~ -- -- ~ ~’~e?lo U d .... O~--T~{:~r "
-- -- -- ~ ................................... ~1 ~ ....... =----~ ....... :T -- - , ..... =--MAI,-~ROAD, ..... . ....... - ..... -’~ ....

...... " " ] " ] " J a
Ml~s Grace U North, Teacher

,¯ ... L--Aqother, o.n ~t’ Second, .. and the Repubhcan, both a ye r ~oReport. " " , i~

take No . = M,~,OAD,elievmg.. very large coxn~ lo~--good YOU 0hance

BUY YOUR SUm OD ’ ] L" H " ~:*L " ~ " q4&m.,.t.~,¯ ~Ot~Olto NoReport. I --

"Seeing is E °’ house. Easy t~rms. ¯ ~ ~yustngt~o - era..~l O-~ -.o~h
¯ ~,~ionloB.~e.oom~.Teaeher.

~. Nine :~mre-(Sh :~n~al A, e.. ’ " . ~OSOLIA.,,, Hamm0nt0n ru nt, w r ~ "] } Y " (
P" C h" d"’" ~ } Te" ~ ~’ r" ~ ~ ’’ J°’n" ’[’* H" "] ] ° ’ C° "° ~"d (None.) paUon, Malarth Liver Comphint~, take

:./ in first-class Order. A 5ar- -A~’ .m. Berns ,c use s UNION gOAD. the ~ an~ oertatn, remedy,

gain for.s0mebody. For every gallon is -.- ’/, Miss Bertha Boore,.Teacher. ~[:~e~ ¯

E. Stockwell,

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Flour, Feed,

Etc.

COPIES
FREE.

A~, YOU A BAPTIST?
By Profession ?

By Education ?
By Association ?

If one, and you are not already taking
it~ you need " ¯

THE EXA~I1VER,
THR

Leading Baptbt Paper,
-EA~ r, WE~T, NORTH, -S~)UTHf rep-
resenting she denomination of the whole
oountry rather than any hart thereof.

Send $~, on~ year’ssubscription price,
addressit|g "’T/,o EzamiM~’," Box 3661,

(

:L.

Y

: t.

._-.¯.:

/:

the

2.: ~--"
’.,--

:i../’" " -

j~ForiTparticulars, in(
t-the:-R~PUBLIOAN office

New Lard! 1
At the fallowing Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr, ord;$3,00 5 .............

............ t--fout-ionbT- : ~ =-$;a.50 .....................
] " st)li t, ~4.00"

__ -"7, to experiment
Paint is asked to do so at :.~

: DrSl StarkeSt &Palen’s my expense. Pant one-half o~ Slal,s, 2 feet long, $2 5O ,. " ¯ :,
No-wLa-rd!

Eddie OiNell Clarence Fitting
Katie O’Neil " Gee. W. Fitting
8eavlna Mllhl . Jas. H. Fitting
blary Crerx,~finzo l,oulu Gnlln

Christ Mtlhl Chas. D’Feo
Emma Mllhl .’ " Jou. D’Feo
ChuB. FILtlng

 HUMPHREY$"
~/VHERIHARY SP[CiHCS

AND POULTRY¯
~00Fage Book on Try. atmfot ofAnlms~t "

&ndGhart t~ent ]Free.

~,~.--Dhtemper, N u~all sehmr~sah,D.~J~OtS or ~run~ ~OX~i~ . : ’
]g.K.-..Coughe, Heaves, Pneumonia. ,
F,F.--Coile or Grlpee, Bellyache. i
G.G.--Mtscarrla~e, HemoiThages. I
H.H.--UrtnarF and Kidney Ditmtmeg.
I, I.--Erupt Ive,Disease~ ~liauKo.
J,K.-.Dlaeases of DIsestloU, MaralTsls~
m~leBottle (over ~ldmes~, . - : , - .~

JarYeterlnary Cure O~i, - - 1.0~
,~tlty ~ ~.e~pt or Flem ¯

llLqSPHRllrs’ HItD. C0., 111 a 118 WIgkm St., New l’ee~

<::i:~

Txeatm.e~tby Inhnlat’ton. . . , , ., ’ 9"#. any surface with Hammont0n Cedar Slabs, ],½ J~et long, ~2.50 ’ __ At M. L. JACKSON S,~
."The R, any kn,wn Paint. If __the cheape;t way tO buy ,’sod,

" Cor. Seco¯ ,=o~e; n.. Hammonton does n~c0ver a~ vs., IImmmonto .
much surfaee, and weber as long, And while ,Veal arf, Ol’d~rin¢, doll t fo/’get to inelude Kindling
ander the sam9 conditions, ] Wood,---Fi~ e B~rrels for One Dolh~r:’. " " = :~

lgh~ ~’,i,i a . Hammonton
~:}~!zWork~;’

’ ..............
dl I ’ I " ............

" I"’’" "--- :’" :I ~’ ’~ "I i i ’ ’ m-" "" ’i" "’ ~ " ;~ ]/~I:: ~

,,-,.i l ~ " - ’:~ ’ :’::’;-"! , . ~
~.m.

,..klo.~’~’ ~~." . _’-"
" . ....

..

~..’-"¯.:(:’-’:::-( r~HE OLD TREE .stands out iu

I *=.d.: r r " F :" " ~..&D]~:BY~g]~
:

":-~/: .... /:"(-b:: _L boldrMIof, hhasbocomoaem,-

........ : i ii _ ; 3i:nger!;Man 0taetu ing£o.,, ,: -i-~- ± :pries. aud lair deallug" form i~ ,sots ;" : I ’ ~ 2: ]~ . ~ ~" ] ....... "~" ":~:, ~ ~ ’ ...’,- ......."L " : . ~ ,.
.,

/ :_/
ep,,cuous laudmark. Honest go~s.low

on these it d~,’pends fi~r it8 lifo. q’bey_
I~ltve givcn it fame, popularity, and

¯ ~’£2 SUCO088. ’ " ’ "lh,n. with ll~Etniu~ creed ; has automatic ,tene~oni~-w~th
~(I cm,ts a ~esr. Bret - .... "~ ~ " " " ’ " : " ’ m .... F " L " ’ .... "#

ma~|hly i. , w.,r|d mr tim price, threat¯releaser ; Self. ~hread~g~a, nd easy to :hat,tg0;, ue t~ -
l~r,,m,,Ion e, ,,, hea,l~,,r ~--

Addre~,JWomtm’e Work, Athen~ all kinds of thread and silk!;-i:lea?es short end.S~;~d dc IIfleetlY, no* snarl. This is emphatically ,~: - ~ .r . ,- ,,
Drs. STABK~Y & P~I~EN,

8truer,. Ph|ladelphla, ~’ r "

. , ,, " .-, .We ~t~elsb m’erylblo

.... 6

an’d c~,,ent t

.¯ "._¯ { :

san b~,~n,~t ~| our }{SW Ilneafwo~
d~d THE VEiL’:MAKER,S: MACHINE,~ ’ "-

: /
,¢’

Both the Ystee St.re~ are now ¢oeso|i4a.
tedin’otine, at 131h&Cle~|eu, St~ Th~
Lt.dgir butidiag-~t~re n,, ],roger exists.

¯ h[s consolhlatlen gives the-old fl/~,,
adJed vigor, which sill result alike to your
leterot and ours.

A. C. YATES & Co.,
13th and Chestnut As,.

Philadelphh. ,

"7-- ..... :--

o

Edward Shepherd, ltairi6bur~r, Ill., bed
a running auto nn hi~ leg of eight years’
standing U,ed three b~,ttlea of Electrio
Bitters atul seven t~xes of Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve, aud his I g in sound and
well. John Speaker, C~t.awba, O., bad
flv~ largo fever sores o, his leg, duelers
~aid he wa~ incurabh. One bottle ~leo,
trio Bitters and one box Bu0kleu’~ Arnica
Salve oured him eutirely. Sold by amy
druggist.

(

PURE SOD LIVER OIL
With HYpophoaJ~ht~a

PALATABLE AS MILK,
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mauhood; it |ncreas~ thf vahe of " ~. .,

~JY ’~l~mos,~OI

every acre near by. fllhthe.townwith Omnden and atlanflo_Ihdltoad. " i/Your
dweUings, o~n~ pubUo libraries and SatawdaJoOcL6~lSgOe : .... " "
crowds them, dots the continent wigl/ .... ~ D0W~ TRAINS.-- : ----"

~on Tn~ cilia,, and cobwebs it with railways. " --- " ’ " Do they need attention ?
- ] " . ....

-

................. .~. s.= ~.~~.-. r.~. s¯,-¯l,~---~"~;-. Don’t neglcct: them ?: :=-=: : -=::::=:=-

owner, better ~hana ~ore
~ "~

~ ’ ~ ~ ~ ~01 ~.~ eel _
,00 .... ....

c~aasa.~:.~-..;--I ,:.¯! ~ *l -~xt ~o~ ~i .~ ,~ ......................... -~ We test eyes fzee of charge, and
Please don’t forget that a general It ta worLh more than a thousand cob I~aomleld. ..... I .... I S t 4 ~ ......... I e a0i _ I ~8~1

leg~ and makes armies and poheo ~rtta~o ....... ........ II ---I~.l eStl~t~: ...... .....--.ll st r~l~ai --_ i ~’~] - , . ~ . guarantee our glasses to give satis-

eu~riluom.--Wer~d! .Pht’Y,~;.
wmrtora ...... .I --¯i O l ~: ..... ! t ~ol _ ’ e ~l faction. You will find at our store

Breads--CaKes,-- Pies, - 7: J~otv ~ry TMs. v,o,~m==°"tou ............ ......
.~ ...~, ~99!:~.~~._~l __ ..... .7=::I ~ ~,, _-’ :: all kinds of Spectacles and Eye- .-" ........ ’ - .... ii° I!’°’_, ....v, ..... .,, ....

~]-
glasses, Gold, Silver, Nickel,

................ Fruits throat, ebsa, *nsa~e01~.~ 1O e e ~ i~l ... Bronzed, Steel, Celluloid, Y. and
....... ~D ~ New Discovery for ~

~ uP x~An~s. Rubber.
and Colds is...... Confectionery ......... :. --

CxRL. M. COOK,

> ’

: LTltE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT. Here’s a human being’s history in a
nut shell : born, welcomed, caressed,

W. B. MAT’EKEWS, Principal. cried, fed, amused, reared, s~udied, ex-
Week ending A---pril 24, 1891¯ amlned, graduated, in love, engaged,

- ~ married, quarrelled, reconciled, suffered,
The followingpuplhrecelved an averagedeserted, taken ill, died, mourned, bur-

of 90 in deportment, and 80 or aboveriod. and lord:ellen.
In recitations, and were regular in ’ The figure ~ will be quite consplcuou~
attendance, thereby entitling them to -In 1892. Thero.wllLlm-44 States, .the

’- etirbllmeut iii thls
ROLh OFJHONOIL Electoral College wiUbo composed of

- HmH soHoo~ 444 membere~ and the year can be
MI~ Carrie E. Alden, Teacher¯ equally divided by 4.

Bottle Jack,on Harry Jgc,bs
Mark Pressey David Davies "-
Leila Det’uy Thou¯ Clloe
Grace WhlUmore Chin. Bradbury

’ Will. Hoyt Albert t~e! toy¯ - : 5aur~ Bager Percy Whiffen
Mettle Triton Daisy Marble

¯ Josephine Rogers Merle 8etley
I Aua!o Fitting Ella ~Nn)!uex

J Ed.Cordery . Bertha bla.tt~ews
¯ ~ Ida Blytbo Laurence Kmgnt

[ Belle Hurley Ida French
.... / I bided Leonard Llllie Jaeob~

i Hurlburt Tomlln William Ch,ud
" / Howard White ~has. Ca|np~uella

[ Blanche Jones Robert .Mthe~
[ Rebecca Mack Lizzie I~yer
i Latbrop Mack Core .Wilde .
/ Horatio Hooper Essle WemOat
[ Jobnnle Hoyt Emma Jones

’ ] GRAMMAR.

| bfl~ Clam C~vileer, Teacher.

Star Brand
r¯

Fertilizer
Is one of the very best !

And I can furnish any of them at bottom
¯ prloes, aa I have the sale of it in

this vicinity.
Give it a trial, and be convinced. Orders

taken at once.

Also, I am again handling the

White Velvet Flour
That Is so well known to my customers.

W. M¯ GALBRA[TH,
General Merchandise,

... ,¢

.//

/

¯ . ~: ,ili~

, "--r:

"’..

and abundant la quantity at

Paoker’ Bakery,

__ HAMMONTON

- STATIONS;- L~©,I Esp I

thing, and nnder lm use bad a ~ ~lJ"~’[a~’l’

and perfeot recovery. Try a trample ~u-aelphla ~.. 8"-~q 9"-’~1"

fie at our expeose, and learn for you Gsmden .....

...] 8 121 8 52[ :
ust how good a thing it.i~ Tria! bc BorlluLIaddonfleld .... 7e~l~ ~,~’
~ce st any drag store, ~,~rge size ~0c. at, o ..... ~ ~l __,
md ~1. We~rterd ~ V ~1 --I

Wlu~low ....... ~ q ~7

-- -~ .,.o~t.---..- --’. ~ --
~ggHsrborOtty Y 101 ~_./

When Baby ~aa gok, we g~ve bet ~m#.arl~ AflmatleCity ...... 6dOI 785/
ahem a Child, r&e erte~ for Cutorl~

Whoa th~ becanm ~l~, ~ chag to Ca~

-Whe~~

Llp. I AC~O.I
m. e ]~.m, I

0 t01 5 ]el
0271 5(~I
~, 4 451

~. 34S

9 24 s st
8O3

For Sale
Real Estate At pox~ R epublic,--twelvo acres-
........... ku~wn aa tbo~WiiliamSmall wood vlace.

Good ~ix-roomed boule and outbuildings,
~ood barn and wag,m-house, good fruit
trees. ,Tust the pla~e for a poultry farm

¯ " or for raising treok for the Atlantic City
market. Onlyone mile from 1LILdeoot.

~o
MRS J.M,

or to IeAAcS~tAU,-
--WOOD,

Premiums.
~or

l. Two lot~ on. Pleasatlt Street,
Prizes for Large Club~’ " l,lrge hol~se--h~mdsome,with

...... ~ at* t~t~ to write to tm~ om~e~W 5~e .... .-
~=.o,s~,X~=toa~. .. ¯ every CUlt,,entente, he-ater~

" - ~ " ]gubseHptions. " ....... c0nservatory, etc. -- -

Wm. ltuthet, ford,

Conveyancer,
k I~suranceAgt~

................ " . HAMNONTON. N.J.
$Meo- o0 tt y*a¢ b ~’lng ttutdb hYJvmn ~-

Goo~,..~’-,~..~-".."-"’~ "’ "~ ~,.d.. Insurs~eo placed only in the most
~o~ ~,-r -," .~k. ,. ,..:~, b~t -. ~*. reliable eompauies.

.m~.~ $|0 t d~r at the 0tilt, Itud gtor~ is you p
U(iloa. Bot~t~zt.t,,S ann¯ Inlmytmrtof . Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Etc;V ~£mer4cs. you csu conumen~o St hiram, #v.

tag ~ t tour dm~,er span ~tr~ntt ~n| t~

every wot~r. ¯ ether ou. ~ml#a. .~.~ ,.~.,,,,,. ~sn.~.u,.~e,,,,,~ OCEAN TICKETS~ "F&ItTICUL&BB FItKI~ Addreteattmea~
&M~MIKdL ~s~s n to,, ~o~r~.~. ~g. Tnaudfr0mall portsoi Eur@e. Cortes.

poadeece solicited.

:Farm for ,~ent. Money to Loan on ~Iortgage.
Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Bammonton.

ko~$&sp h,lpm
t~, LI

.- 8 8~15 1

1514 4
~14

1 ~14 c
tlOj8 E

~m
p.,m

I, r X~lm! ........

!~tmlP, u.l~-

.... |.m. I -.

! | d

¯ Stops only to take o~ p~songerskrAtha-
t ~ 0itS.
- ? Stops enly mr~-off pmgm

8top ,rely on signal, to take on pJm|tmlors,
~he nammont0n aeeot~medation hal noJ-

beenehonged--4eues lhmmonten at $:Og a.m.
ud L~t$Op.m.-Imave| Philadeipklaat 10".~O ......
a,m. ~d g:OO p.m.

0n ~tnrd~ nighhthe Atee Aeeota|lt0datielt¯
leaving Hdladelphia (Milker Street) at 11:4.4 - i!*:ttms to Hammoaton, arrfvlug at lte|santJ
~s bask te Also.

 ea, eaLvt
~~~~

JOHN ATKINSON,

9
_~.~Ash.0p ih-Rutim~id,~ Block .......

~Hammo~trn. "
~tmentsmado m the best manner.

Jeweler and Optician..

,. i-Harry 8imons Sara Brl,m "*
¯ ] May 8hnons Aria C~le

¯ . , | John Dodd F|ank Torntln
I " I [ Ivy Smith Gee. Wnltreo

i Harry" D~visoa Harry Rutherford
’ I Myrtle Smith Hamuel Irene

" I Walter Herbert Georgle Hewltt¯ ~ ~ -- q q qJ ~ " ] Joe Herbert Auua Walthor

Call at M 8 ocmweu s !~erthai’na’ ~n,.~.r
Florence Miller Anaa Holland

......................................... INTERMEDIATE.
AND ’SEE THE . Miss Sar~ Crowell, Teacher. "

New Process

Vapor Stove
In operation.

"A thing-of beauty,’ and

a joy forever."

ALSO, A GOOD ̄ STOCK OF

Hardware, Furniture, Groceries,
- - ............. Elsie Lobley "

Etc., etc.,--Hall s old stand, Com~r~crewelIHe"’ha~
F~llth 81menu

Cur. Bellevue and Central Avenues, Hammontofi.
~lth Garner
Gertle 8culllu

Nellie Jones Grace Thayer
Om bioore Aldu~ Wilbur
Beulah Jones ,el|Is DePuy
Julia Gravatt Katie Davis
Clarence Wilde " ¯ Henr~,__Wlllffea
Willie ~lmonu Corn Warner
Howard Br~lbury Morris 8!moss
Willie Klog Vcrnle Ro~s
Carolme M~on " Bcrtie Ktog
Cbarlio Layer Julia McHose
Edwin Thayer ~qillie biicR
Minnie Holmes

PRIMARY.
Miss Nelt[e D. Wogg, Teacher.

Mitre Neine Tudor. A~’t.

Bes~|e Hoffmau Richard Buzby
Mlllle Ruudall A!berL Irons :
Mary XVinchlp Hurry Mack
Olive Hollered Ernest Jaek~ou
blery Layer - do~epi, Bowker
Ltzzle Rutenavh ’Leonard Rogers
Addle Purdy Harry ith|chnmn
Genie Collins O~car Blum
Helen Winehlp Fl~d McHose
Jessie Rogers Bertle Warner
Florenee Howe . Eddle/~twsou
Bernie blorri~ ¯ Hans T| adellua
l~34~le ]Rood Harry Gross
Hosie ~iaaon Eddie J,mes
MoUlo Fiedler Willie Farley
~ettte bobley .... --Otls Smith -
DomCrema Ralph Hay..

Howard BaKely
Jesse Root
Maleohn Hay
H. Hettm|mn~perger
Norris Hurley
Herman Fiedler

At ~-LM.:

H. FI~-DLW-R, ~ a~d ~a~.~ ~,,mpt~v done. .enry ~ynr Clare.~ B’owni~. ¯. ¢ ¢~1

~Wedd’~,$1.ea’s ~; .h:eefotthe~.2..to~l~.
New York City, and receive credit to

~w.~a-¯~00- ?~ro, t~,,~o,,o~;-,.=,.u., 2. Lot’on Second Street,--fme MaudaKurerof

I ~tesreaeonable. Satl~taet[onguaran-

.
teodiu every case. .. ~ mmmmm LAKE 8CKOOL. Jan¯ 1, 1892.

------O

" P_hiladelphla we.ekly Press

T.eher.
’ Margaret Roberts PresseyBrown AGENTS WANTED--IFua- ~~’~ ~. ~yo~

reasonable pri,’e. " ¯ ,, Dealer in " " .:...... ’ o ¯ t.tarah Roberts floe Plum 8END FOR ,
"’" , Elule Cloud Bertha Kester ..... : CIRL"UI~R

.~ o,,, ,~" r c.~ "~ ’,.: ’~ ~ fl 3. Another On "Second Street, Tobacco, cigars, Confectionery,¯ "" The --D~"~~ ~ -- -- ~ ~’~e?lo U d .... O~--T~{:~r "
-- -- -- ~ ................................... ~1 ~ ....... =----~ ....... :T -- - , ..... =--MAI,-~ROAD, ..... . ....... - ..... -’~ ....

...... " " ] " ] " J a
Ml~s Grace U North, Teacher

,¯ ... L--Aqother, o.n ~t’ Second, .. and the Repubhcan, both a ye r ~oReport. " " , i~

take No . = M,~,OAD,elievmg.. very large coxn~ lo~--good YOU 0hance

BUY YOUR SUm OD ’ ] L" H " ~:*L " ~ " q4&m.,.t.~,¯ ~Ot~Olto NoReport. I --

"Seeing is E °’ house. Easy t~rms. ¯ ~ ~yustngt~o - era..~l O-~ -.o~h
¯ ~,~ionloB.~e.oom~.Teaeher.

~. Nine :~mre-(Sh :~n~al A, e.. ’ " . ~OSOLIA.,,, Hamm0nt0n ru nt, w r ~ "] } Y " (
P" C h" d"’" ~ } Te" ~ ~’ r" ~ ~ ’’ J°’n" ’[’* H" "] ] ° ’ C° "° ~"d (None.) paUon, Malarth Liver Comphint~, take

:./ in first-class Order. A 5ar- -A~’ .m. Berns ,c use s UNION gOAD. the ~ an~ oertatn, remedy,

gain for.s0mebody. For every gallon is -.- ’/, Miss Bertha Boore,.Teacher. ~[:~e~ ¯

E. Stockwell,

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Flour, Feed,

Etc.

COPIES
FREE.

A~, YOU A BAPTIST?
By Profession ?

By Education ?
By Association ?

If one, and you are not already taking
it~ you need " ¯

THE EXA~I1VER,
THR

Leading Baptbt Paper,
-EA~ r, WE~T, NORTH, -S~)UTHf rep-
resenting she denomination of the whole
oountry rather than any hart thereof.

Send $~, on~ year’ssubscription price,
addressit|g "’T/,o EzamiM~’," Box 3661,

(

:L.

Y

: t.

._-.¯.:

/:

the

2.: ~--"
’.,--

:i../’" " -

j~ForiTparticulars, in(
t-the:-R~PUBLIOAN office

New Lard! 1
At the fallowing Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr, ord;$3,00 5 .............

............ t--fout-ionbT- : ~ =-$;a.50 .....................
] " st)li t, ~4.00"

__ -"7, to experiment
Paint is asked to do so at :.~

: DrSl StarkeSt &Palen’s my expense. Pant one-half o~ Slal,s, 2 feet long, $2 5O ,. " ¯ :,
No-wLa-rd!

Eddie OiNell Clarence Fitting
Katie O’Neil " Gee. W. Fitting
8eavlna Mllhl . Jas. H. Fitting
blary Crerx,~finzo l,oulu Gnlln

Christ Mtlhl Chas. D’Feo
Emma Mllhl .’ " Jou. D’Feo
ChuB. FILtlng

 HUMPHREY$"
~/VHERIHARY SP[CiHCS

AND POULTRY¯
~00Fage Book on Try. atmfot ofAnlms~t "

&ndGhart t~ent ]Free.

~,~.--Dhtemper, N u~all sehmr~sah,D.~J~OtS or ~run~ ~OX~i~ . : ’
]g.K.-..Coughe, Heaves, Pneumonia. ,
F,F.--Coile or Grlpee, Bellyache. i
G.G.--Mtscarrla~e, HemoiThages. I
H.H.--UrtnarF and Kidney Ditmtmeg.
I, I.--Erupt Ive,Disease~ ~liauKo.
J,K.-.Dlaeases of DIsestloU, MaralTsls~
m~leBottle (over ~ldmes~, . - : , - .~

JarYeterlnary Cure O~i, - - 1.0~
,~tlty ~ ~.e~pt or Flem ¯

llLqSPHRllrs’ HItD. C0., 111 a 118 WIgkm St., New l’ee~

<::i:~

Txeatm.e~tby Inhnlat’ton. . . , , ., ’ 9"#. any surface with Hammont0n Cedar Slabs, ],½ J~et long, ~2.50 ’ __ At M. L. JACKSON S,~
."The R, any kn,wn Paint. If __the cheape;t way tO buy ,’sod,

" Cor. Seco¯ ,=o~e; n.. Hammonton does n~c0ver a~ vs., IImmmonto .
much surfaee, and weber as long, And while ,Veal arf, Ol’d~rin¢, doll t fo/’get to inelude Kindling
ander the sam9 conditions, ] Wood,---Fi~ e B~rrels for One Dolh~r:’. " " = :~

lgh~ ~’,i,i a . Hammonton
~:}~!zWork~;’

’ ..............
dl I ’ I " ............

" I"’’" "--- :’" :I ~’ ’~ "I i i ’ ’ m-" "" ’i" "’ ~ " ;~ ]/~I:: ~

,,-,.i l ~ " - ’:~ ’ :’::’;-"! , . ~
~.m.

,..klo.~’~’ ~~." . _’-"
" . ....

..

~..’-"¯.:(:’-’:::-( r~HE OLD TREE .stands out iu

I *=.d.: r r " F :" " ~..&D]~:BY~g]~
:

":-~/: .... /:"(-b:: _L boldrMIof, hhasbocomoaem,-

........ : i ii _ ; 3i:nger!;Man 0taetu ing£o.,, ,: -i-~- ± :pries. aud lair deallug" form i~ ,sots ;" : I ’ ~ 2: ]~ . ~ ~" ] ....... "~" ":~:, ~ ~ ’ ...’,- ......."L " : . ~ ,.
.,

/ :_/
ep,,cuous laudmark. Honest go~s.low

on these it d~,’pends fi~r it8 lifo. q’bey_
I~ltve givcn it fame, popularity, and

¯ ~’£2 SUCO088. ’ " ’ "lh,n. with ll~Etniu~ creed ; has automatic ,tene~oni~-w~th
~(I cm,ts a ~esr. Bret - .... "~ ~ " " " ’ " : " ’ m .... F " L " ’ .... "#

ma~|hly i. , w.,r|d mr tim price, threat¯releaser ; Self. ~hread~g~a, nd easy to :hat,tg0;, ue t~ -
l~r,,m,,Ion e, ,,, hea,l~,,r ~--

Addre~,JWomtm’e Work, Athen~ all kinds of thread and silk!;-i:lea?es short end.S~;~d dc IIfleetlY, no* snarl. This is emphatically ,~: - ~ .r . ,- ,,
Drs. STABK~Y & P~I~EN,

8truer,. Ph|ladelphla, ~’ r "

. , ,, " .-, .We ~t~elsb m’erylblo

.... 6

an’d c~,,ent t

.¯ "._¯ { :

san b~,~n,~t ~| our }{SW Ilneafwo~
d~d THE VEiL’:MAKER,S: MACHINE,~ ’ "-

: /
,¢’

Both the Ystee St.re~ are now ¢oeso|i4a.
tedin’otine, at 131h&Cle~|eu, St~ Th~
Lt.dgir butidiag-~t~re n,, ],roger exists.

¯ h[s consolhlatlen gives the-old fl/~,,
adJed vigor, which sill result alike to your
leterot and ours.

A. C. YATES & Co.,
13th and Chestnut As,.

Philadelphh. ,

"7-- ..... :--

o

Edward Shepherd, ltairi6bur~r, Ill., bed
a running auto nn hi~ leg of eight years’
standing U,ed three b~,ttlea of Electrio
Bitters atul seven t~xes of Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve, aud his I g in sound and
well. John Speaker, C~t.awba, O., bad
flv~ largo fever sores o, his leg, duelers
~aid he wa~ incurabh. One bottle ~leo,
trio Bitters and one box Bu0kleu’~ Arnica
Salve oured him eutirely. Sold by amy
druggist.

(

PURE SOD LIVER OIL
With HYpophoaJ~ht~a

PALATABLE AS MILK,


